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U. . . BRARY
TH-E 1DISGIPLLiE OUz CJ1R'ST

AND CANA*DIAN EVANGELIST. j_
"If ye abide tri r mv oJthýer-i are ye truly rny lsEciplee."-Jrtsus th-e ChrisQ X

Voi. X., No. ici. HAMILTON, SEPT. 16, 1895. $1 PEîR YEAR l' LD)VANCE.

T le DiseipIý of Çprist '' have n j*ew~ reiiks to iuake: District Meetings. )2ditorial1 *Ilotes.
Is devoicd io th: furtheiance of the Gospel 0i: derstanding of the situation. Tt is natural that those interestcd in'Ms people who rend the paliers
-Chfist. and pleads for the uflofl of -tir bc 1. We regret to find in the report ' "o as huddsr ob nthese days wîiI bc more or less inter-
lievers in ihv.Lord Jesus in lîatioly %ivih 1lE h uju n isgrebccmna communication with one another. Inetdi teyctraea e
own prayer tccorded in the sevenicenih the, Prov.u andiii diareal cobia aree nld th yahrrcert e
chapier of John, and on the basis set foith by tiol, Il Ciiurch of Christ (Disciple)" toOv xxii 7' ear od lTo Yoik, and, 0f course, B3ritish folk will
lie Apostle Paul ist the fallowing teris . .. I designate our brethren. Il makes us sharpeneth iron.; so a min sharpeneth ws htteVlyi a i.W
ilierefore, the piisoncr in the Lord, bescech shiver whenever we see it. That cer- tie countenance of his friend." Paul hv atcn theno aokreliwn f e
you to walk, worthily of the calling wherewith tainly isntscriptural style. T1he New wrote "'l'o ail that be in Rmb-l oad ir:le weLr )n
yc wcre calied, with ail lowliness and mcck. Tesamnt .ilb erhdi anfrlvdo ocle to bic sant, rar s ho e lir ownr.od ln
ness, with long suffeting, fotbearir.g one'Ieaet îvllbesarhe n ai or 1 on Go ce tou theats, rei o eîn man.
another in love; giving.diligence to keep tht, anything osf the sort. import uIlon yo seme sprua itha t o A maydinteestsestooj
unity of the Spirit on the bond of pence. 2. liros. Lhamun and Lediard are ithar nto you ma e esptalgiî, ta o Au .frie e In the î se to obect
There is one boudy and ont Spirit, even as also de:lared in the report to have been ihe end yI may be eosfted tehat to thu n tob reerzch qnsthc i on ne
ye were calicd in one hope of your callng ; sent by Il 'he Ontaro Cooperation of is htImyb ofre oehrt h aItoaI ho usin e
one Lord, one faith, oite baptism, one God %vhuc o hit" V an th you by the mutual failli both of cause hie avers it is a p)olitical one, and
.and Faiher of ail, who is over aIl, and teCuc fCrs. ecno o n e"Hna auei h h ate aentfrtepicpeo
through ail, andI in ail. "-Eph. iv. 1 .6. sec how that was aliowed to slip in, youand me." Husa naur isi the o ld o the pties are not. frp theyd r nieof

This paper, while not claiming îo Le what iwhen the nanlie of the body that sent saenwa ntc9y fod o heîiga I.Praste ont
is styled an Ilorgan," may Le laken as fairly thcmn is, - The Co-operation o! Disci- mon ainis, anxieties and interests draw But %vh>, therefure, should flot those
sepresenting the people known as Disciples of ples of Christ in Ontario." people together for association, confer- who do care for the principle say some-
Christ in this country. 3. It is important to remember that ence and co operation. It is in harmony thing about it which they think may

IlThe Ontario Christian Church'" is an with this principle that the Disciples in help to a wise solution ? That is a
Notice. organized inco: porated denomination, the western part of the province have point worth considering.

'lhle C .ollege osf the Disciples will while the Disciples, as a people, are arranged to hold a district. meetiug in SrCalsH upr paiga

open in the school rmont of the Church not. The " Co-operation" which sent She Dihomas, Octoher3 nd the asosoate
of Christ, Railway Sr., St. Thomas, on delegatt s to the Christian Conférence iii last palier. Education, Endeavor iEhbo the rc or' Lnheon dat ishernt
October ist. is merely a voluniary association for and Sunday-sch ool matters wili be dis- xiiinteote aue hs

Courseï of study are being arranged missicnary work, has no jurisdiction cusse, and flaste a esere itn IlI believe the day of doubt has
to suit al 1classes who desire to qualify over the churches, desires none, and tpices hwhenwi cas ea b otr ink-n passed front this land of ours. I be-

for the best usefulness in the Sunday- can only speak for themn in a general î leve that in the L-beral and Conserva-
schol, ndeaor ocity ad i th way ~V preumetheactin o t1 The c'iurches in the west are expected tive tanks there is to.day, in Canada,

scholEneav Scity ndin thso OnarioW Chrsutha e Chuctio Cofece St. large delegations, and the a healthy feeling. I believe that Can.
Pulpit. A pteparatory course wl loOtroCrsin hucCnfeceS.Thomas church has generously adians realize that they have not only
be provided. T. L. FoWLER. would bind the Christian Churches in oifered to provide entertainnient for ah. la magusificent heritage, a great country

Ontario ; we knezw the action of the andr ar ge-nedra gheing ofste and the oetter half of the North Ameri-
Union at the Christian Church Ann ual. Metn fteC-prto ntioadagnrigteigO h a otnnbtta hr s f

Meetingl ofrhe the Co.operaîîon ofo ch jand onenbu thae thres, ofite

The report on Church Union, wvhich mot hind a single congregation of Dis. gretl fute 'hln'leetoiîe~~aidhp i h res fte
ciples 1 înajority of our counîrymen. 'e

w.e clip (rom the Ontario Chiristian cilsTt wotsld hie w2lI if the churches in future of this counîtry is assured, ni
.fabcw,i be perused with atien-1  4. There is no prescrnt prospect that othtr districts were ici consider the matter what nmen are at tise hechu of

t'on by ~~~~the Disciples whor.dtî ipe vll becoîne an piety (f following the exanspe of afia n .ryo nte îa
linb h Dsilswo ei hsthose in the n'est. proniote ini a speedier manner, niay

paper. The people known as Disciples lncor poraied denonsination in Ontario. facerteieprpriyfhscury
csf ~So far as we can judge, the prvalng ith regard to the change in heCanada has a sure and certain founda-

ofChrist ahvays take an extraordinary .mrso s hssc oraiaion ltahne teBbeColga a tinfrftrepcseieadmrei
intertinth sbsctofuninnmngthessonisubt uc oeciztin oftonofunionl Cllge amongtonfo ftue ropouldbndeavel

helievers in Christ, and they are always wudb unscriptural, and we ar in- nounced by l3ro. T. L Fowler in thîs ous prosperity itt tîsat."

ready to confer %vith any other peope clifled to the opinion that %vherever in- numibcr o! the D15Li i.E, wve have just1  That's the kind of talk wc like to

%%ho wish for a better acquaintance, Idîvidual Disciples e'<hibit a tendency space here to say, that .though %çe were hiear, especiall) f.uni a lJriminent party

and especially with a budy which fjl t.yamost hv adi oniudin that direction, such tendency Nvould vcr'niu uhv a tcnîudpuhatician. It %wuuld lit a grand thing

that a better acquaintance might tend ibc renmoved hy a cnieao of fun- in Toronto, %ve belicre it can bc if the rank and fie of the parties "ûould
docoser fellowship. Thcy accordin-ly Idamentals. s'csülycridoinS.T maenter.tain lîke charitable and patriotic

Ilote with hearty interest the little 5. We feel sure that thc Disciples and thai it will bc of great, service to sentiments.

courting expedition on wvhich Bros. would flot even agree to an arrange. 1the churches in Western Ontario. %Ve;

Lediard and. Lhamon went, in response menît whereby aConférence would have do not understand that aily one louks FREý;11 OurTR.%cEt Five Armenian

to vetuesfrm rehrn ! heto bc consulted before a church could upon St. *1 homais as a permanent loca- Villages Piliaged Monasteries Sacked
Citia Cheurcti fof Onetrof the bu o rbidameighue tion of the College. For our part we -Men Tortured-WVoinen and Chul-
josin repo tC o f bencario. s Te b.altor Dicpe old fleein-ot rec. hope to, sec it find in Toronto ils dren Suifer Atrocities. Such is the head-
jont rher win bt acaelyscj d th. te That e trucipe Ch urh ofChit a body home. But whether in St. Thomnas or 'igo rs isa tch in te diyp

nîz as .n Toronto, or at some other point in igo rs iti hdiyp

two ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fln pepesae rwngtgehr receive unimmersed people the province',.it is an institution which Pers, Sept. zoth. if'i flot about tinie the
twopeolesar drwin tgeter o int is fellowship. we need, aîsd which, w1e trust, will British Lion iras getting his teeth
Scrptual rorid wil b te ocason Further reflections are deferred 10 a receive fromi our brethrcn very hearty sharpened ? How long would J oshuat

o! plcasure and satisfaction. Ilater Issue. Iencouragement. Ihave put up with the like of tlint ?



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

iMontri butions.

The River.

PETER ANDERSON.

Front the coîd northeast the wind is
blowing

Over the eatth that liesblighted igain,
And a bitter brcath of the winter's

snowint!
Is borne along with the sullen rain.

The opening foliage, green and tender,
Down front the trees is cruelly cast;

The blossois shiver,the branches under
Shiver and die in the biting blast.

1 wander fair by the foaming river,
Under the forest that rocks and

mioans ;
The restless river that wears for ever

WVith ceaseless rurrent the solid
stones ;

That foams and rushes and Ieaps and
dashes

Hard,-on thc ledges of limestone
gray,

But-baffled ever-to break and bhiver
Into a torrent of tossing spray.

And yet the weight of that tireless
torrent

That never turned thro' the ages past,
With its ever broken and baffied cur-

rent,
Has cut the rock to the core at last-

Through cleft and gorge grown deeper,
broader,

Has dashed its turbid and troubled

Till the face of the stone is rround to
powder

And borne away to the ocean wide.

But down in the depths of the restless
ocean

The rivers are building, far and widc,
Under the water's wild commotion,

Lands that shali rise through the
rushing tide;

Rise, through the lapse of the patient
ages,

Till they lie in the sunlight a vv.rdant
plain,

And over the tracts where the water
rages,

Millions shall gather thewaving grain.

We dash life's cares and its dark dis.
asters

Off, as the ledges that dash the spray;
But with passing years they shahl prove

our masters,
And wear, with their friction, our

lives away.
0 tide of the years' with slow insistence

You quench the fire of the spirit gay,
You break the force of our best resist

ance,
And clothe our heads with your

badge of gray.

You touch the young with the current
wveighty,

That neyer bas known relenting ruth,
And the furrowed lines of the face of

cighty
Becgin tû formi on the brow of youtli.

We smooth the lines from our startled
races.

We laugh tri scorn the rclcntlcss
years,

And the scorn but deepens the hated
traces,

'ihe laughter dies-in a inist of tears.

The furrows deepen, the (ootsteps
falter, g

Trhe mists remain in the fading eye
That looks on a world wvhere ail things

alter
Save the tide eternai, that bears us hy,

By the hories that we long and fondly
cherishied,

Tlhe islands fair, where îve longed to
rest;

The last lone shore, where earth's hopes
have ptrished,

'lo the soundless seat in the silent
WeCst.

But the tîde of tirne, that turncîh neyer,
In ruirinmost depths-ifwe arewsc-

Is building, hroad and firn forever,
'rite better life, that never dies ;

Tiil freed front the wcakness that pains'
and tries us,

The spirit mounits upon buoyant
wings,

AnJ out of the toil and the turmoil rises
Above ail base, material things.

And that sea, frorn which no sail re- I could flot be niistaken. MNy
turneth, ISaviour spoke to m;e, and fcar gave

That at sunset sinks in the sil Cnt West;paetor, ndpae
On its fartier shore-where t he glory plcet retad nomoe tace. ht;I

burneth- Ira omr htngt a
In music breaks on the islands blest. received my message from my Lord.

And for you and me in the comning In trusifuî joy I went to sleep and
morning, awoke in the morning refreshed and

Over the rim of that mystic sea am fostlthvicdvnekp
Shail rise the hilîs with the radiancecam fostlteviedvneet

burning whispe. 1ng to me: "It is I, it is I, oh,
That never fades while the ages be. do not be afraid."

Hepworth, Ont., May 15. 1895. I journeyed on, for there was ne
turn in the road for me this time. But

It is 1, be not Afraid. better than that, I found that the

ANNA . BRALEY.dangers which I had so dreaded lived
ANNAD. IRADEY.only in my affrighted fancy and did

Once, in the years gone by, 1 watched flot lurk about rny way. l'le shadows
with anxious, trembling fear, some -oh, how dark they had seemed-
thrtatening shadoîvs wvhich hung above were heavily freighted with rich mercy.
My way. 1 could not rest for I wvas 1 was taught to feel ashanied of doubt,
sore afraid. 1 felt so weak and help. for 1, on looking back, could see the
less to grapple wîth this threatened love and wisdom which ail the while
danger. The clouds hung low and had been guiding mie on my way.
angry ; the path looked rough before And 1 learned another lesson ; ami
me, yet still I must go on. this is the lesson, dear brother, sister,

1 think 1 murmured some, I fear I which 1 want to repeat to you:
even questioned the love and wisdom I learn,-d that hecause I amrn m
that couid aliow miy unprovcd feet to Father's child, Ilis love is about me ai
pass this thorny, unaccustomned wvay. the îvhile. 1 learned that If is watch-
1 arn vcry sure that if mny narrow road ing eye and shielding armi are neye
had flot been so closely hedged about absent front nie. The troubles that
on cither side 1 would have turned dread can neyer reach me if ithey wuulu
from thc path which seemed so to do me hurt, for always and always He
threaten me and have journcyed on is close to me to guide and to protect
some other way. IlIt is I, be flot ifraid."

But I could flot help mysc]f ; 1 must ]3ecause your eye and mine, ol.
go forward,though my coward, doubting sister, dear, bas such dim sight, ive maî
lieart grew sick îvith drend. flot always sec that yonder seemn

1 rcieniber so Weil how 1 praycd- cloud is but the s1,adowv of a lovin-
ual that niy Father, w~ho could ste the 1friend hastening to, our side to bring u%,
end from the brginning, wouîd choiosc hli and cumfort. Mafyhap the troublesN
miy path for ine and guide nie in s7ifcty Ithit iffriffht us most would c'en bi'
over aIl the way, but that H4e would gladly îvelconîcd if from tlieir midst wve
open sorte other path for me and lcad could but hear our Saviour gcntly caîll

me iwhere nmy feet could gladly go in ing, "lBe not afraid, for it is V."

safe and sweet sccurity. And whcn 1
hadp rayed I opened my Bible. The first
words I saw, as though in answer to mny
prayer, as though to hush my inurmnurs
and to still my doubts, were-'" It is I,
be flot afraid."

I had read the tender words of cheer
uncounted tiînes, but never before had
they been uttered direct to mne. Until
this hour I had always heard Christ
speaking thcmn to His tremibling disci-
ples who watched Himi as He walked
upon the waves to themn. But now the
early followers of Jesus werc no where
near, and my Master was speaking to
me. From the threatened danger He
spoke, and I plainly heard Him say :
" It is V." He spoke to nie from the
lowering clouds and stili said plainly,
" It is I." He spoke to me from the
rgged path which strctched, or seemed
tohtrtc so far before nie, and

wiprdlov "Chilti, it is 1, be flot

araid.''

t

VI 6c. Twin Bar
Boo0kS for 1 Fe-1 I.p

sent 10 L.C'V Bro..WrapperS Lt.,Tooato,

Sept. 16

I take, to.day, a retrospective view of
ife and I can see that nothing bas ever
)een allotted unto me but what a hand.
if love has rnoulded inio some good
'or me or mine.

Always and always, if wve will but
isten, we can hear our Saviour whisper.
ng, suft and low, IlIt is 1. be not
ifraid."

1 do flot mean to imply that aIl of
.vil can resuit in good. Alas, alas
Sin must ever bear its own bitter,
poisoned fruits. That which îve sow
hie saine mu t we always reaip. The
wages of sin will ineyer be anything less
han death. But of this 1 amn sure-
no soul that is clinging to Jesus îvill
ever be forsaken by Hirn. Always by
our side, leading us in safeîy through
every threatened P.1oom or danger is
One Who loves us, îvho car make no
rnistakes, whom we can trust entirely.

Ah, if we would but lezrn to trust!
[f we would but yield our hands to the
guiding clas> of Hirn who is so close
beside' us, and wvho is so pleadingly
saying-«" It is 1, be flot afraid."

But because we cannot walk by
sight, wve refuse to walk by faith ; and
though we are so Weak, yet do we refuse
to accept the strength so freely held
out to us. I am so sure that our
Father loves and longs to bless both
you and mie. Faith says, "«Look up,
and in the rifted clouds behold your
Father's smiling face." But eyes which
are weighted by tears can flot easily
look up ; ears listening for discordant
tones forget to harken to words of hope
and cheer ; and hearts oppressed by
fear respond most readily to minor
stiains of woe.

Yet Jesus would flot have it thus.
Above the angry waves that rise about
us and seemn to threaten us with death,
He walks toward us in fearless cairn
and with loving arms out.stretched to
save. he hushes our eveîy cRY with-
"Ic is I, be flot afraid."

Dallas, TVexas.



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
Anriual Meeting.

At 8 p. mn., the Eighîth Annual Meet-
ing of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick wvas opened at Halifax, N. S., by
E. C. Ford, the chairman, calling the
meeting to order, and introducing IV.
F. Shaw, pastor of the Halifax church,'
who gave us:a whole.hearted address of
welcone.

U. S. 'Miller, pastor ofîthe Charlotte-
town chiurch, then preached a stirring
sermon on "Christ came to seek and
save that which wvas lost."

August 91!), 9 a. ni., prayer meeting,
led by Eider H. E. Cook, of Westport,
N. S.

io a. mn., Chairman Ford callcd the
business meeting tc, order. For the
cightenth tirne, Eider Ford wvas re-
electcd chairman.

In the absence of J. E. Barnes, of
St. John, who fias been secretary for
many years, bis son, George F. Barnes,
was appointed secrelary pro teni. Min-
utes of last meeting read and adopted.
The letters from the churches were
then rend, showing 22 churches, 2000
members, i40 additions, 35 lost by
death and removal, i too in Sunday-
scbools, $r300 for Home and $350 for
Foreign Missions. Value church
properîy, $35,000.

M. B. Ryan, of Penn., R- W. Stev-
enson, of Montague, P. E. I., and U.
S. Miller, of Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
were welcomed and invited to taire
part in ail proceedings.

Secretaty Flaglor's report of the
Home Mission Bloard was tben read.
It sbowed 4 preachers employed îoo
d ays, 345 sermons preachcd at 34
places; collected, $683.oo; baptized, 31;
others added, 46; total, 77. Two
churches and one Sunday-school re-

oraieand a beginning made atr ictou. N. S. Total amount received,
$4,350, which wis ail expended.

The *'rin report sbowed
profits, fi., year, of $75, which will
go towards Homne Missions.

C. H. Leonard, G. F. Darnes and
J. S. Flagler, aIl of St. John, were re-
elected the Home Mission Board.

H. IV. Stewart, pastor of the St. John
church, was re-elected co-editor of tbe
Chrisian.

2 P. Mi. Resolutions passed as fol-
lows : Sorrow on cccount of the deaths
of Brothers S. Leonard, of Leonard-
ville; A. F. Ford, -of Milton; A. D.
M. Boyne, of St. John ; and Sister J.
A. Gates, of Southville. A touching
prayer for the famulies and chur:hes
of the deceased was made by Eider
Wns. Murray. Resolution endorsing
the Chý-îîtian, and thanking ils esteemcd
editor, Bro. Donald Crawford, for bis

T r M _________________________________

faithful and efficient service. Resolu-
lion expressing regret at W. F. Shaw
leaving Halifax, and highly commend-
ing him, wherever he may labor, as a
worthy servant of Christ. Rcsolved 10
send greetings to G. C. M. C., at
Dallas, in October, and Ontario Co-
operation in june next. Resulved that
ail our churches take up collection in
M.ay next, and send to J. H. Hardiîî,
to show our appreciation for the aid
they are giving Halifax and Pictou,
and our desire 10 aid them.in ail their
undertakings.

Resolved that the Sunday-scbools
take up a collection quarterly for Home
Missions, and send it 10 J. S. Flaglor.
Resolved that greater efforts be put
forth for the extension of the cause
this year than ever. Resolved that H.
IV. Stewart, C. H. Leonard, G. F.
Barnes and J. S. Flagler be a com-
mnittee 10 c:)nfer viffh the Prince
Edward Island churches with a viewv 10
their uniting with Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick in aIl our organized
work.

At 3:30 p.m., M. B. Ryan preachied
a poiished and powerful sermon on

"Earnestly contending for the faith."
7:30 p.m. Social meeting, led by

Eider %Vrn. Murray.
8 p. m. Home Mission meeting.

Addresses by H. IV. Stewart, J. H.
Blenns, the evangelist for N. S. and
N. B., H. Murray, E. C. Ford, G. D.
Weaver and J. S. Flaglor. Greetings
were sent 10 the Maritime Y. M. C. A.
Convention, which was in session in
Halifax.

August toth, 9 a.m. H. A. Devoe,
pastor of the South Range church, led
a most enjoyable prayer meeting.

It was decided to give Halifax
$300 and Pictou $24o during the com-
ing year for the support of preicbing.

2:30 p.m. C. WV. B. Mi. opened by
the president, Miss Payson. Devotion-
al exercises conducted by MNiss A. A.
Collie. In the absence of Miss J. S.
Fiaglor, Miss H. L, Beattie, of Summer-
side, was appointed secretary pro Lem.
Minutes of last meeting accepted.
Sccreinry's report read, showing in-
creased interest in ail the work. MNrs.
Mtorrison. Superintendent of Children's
IVork, read a niost encouraging report''Miss Ford, the treasurer, read her
report, showing $3 15 received for Miss
Rioch's support, and$ i oo for support
of children. Reports %vere read from
seven auxiliaries. The oficers were aIl
re-elected. It was decid2d 10 send ail
money direct to A. McLean, and1
notify the Ontario secretary of theý
amiounts sent. This is donc with the
object of saving the cost of remitting
from Ontario to A. McLean.

Iwas decided to adopt a child in
India, at a cost of $25 a year. $io
was voied for a share in the home for
Miss Graybel, in India. These
amounts wvil] be paid from the cbildren's
fund. If was decided that Children's
Day collection be given for Miss
Rioch's support. Resolved ta send
greetings 10 Miss Rioch in Japan, to
tbe Ontario sisters, and 10 the
sisters in convention nt Dallas in
October next. Deep sorrow for the
loss of Sister Gates and sympathy for
the family were expressed. The Chris.

liait was heartily thanked for ils space
and influence. An excellent paper on
Children's îVork was read by Miss
Ethel McDougall, -of West Gore. It is
expected Ibis paper wvîll be published
in the Christian. The "O0 Gin San"
Band, of Halifax, rendered a song very
nicely.

Evenirig session; Mrs. J. M. Ford
presiding. Miss Tullock, of Halifax,
recited mosîimpressively the 53rd cbap-
ter of Isaiah. R. M. Stevenson led in
lîrayer. Miss Payson, the president,
read a fine, carnest address. Miss
Fullerton, of Pictou, sang "The Palms"'
most beautîfully. Miss Myrtle Free-
man, of Milton, read an cloquent and
instructive address on IlMissionary
Extension." Pa;tor W. F. Shaw made
a short speech full of tacts and inspira-
tion for the work. Miss S. B. Ford
finely rendered the solo IlCalvary."1
Mfrs. NI. B. Ryan rend a splendid
paper on " The reflex influence of mis-
sions." J. Il. Ailîro, of St. John, gave a
reading.

Closed 10 meet at next annual.
SundaY, 7:30 a. M. Prayer meeting,
led by G. D. Weaver, largely attended
and most helpful.

At rir a. ni., M. B. Ryan preached
on Il God's methods of salvation,'»
using a chart. At the close, the Lords'
supper was partaken of by a large
number-probably the largest ever
known in Halifax by the L'isciples.

At 3 p. mi., Sunday-scl )ol was ad-
dressed hv Brother Jonn McDougaîl,
of WVest Gore. Mrs. Morrison, of St.
John, gave an object lesson with a
large number of candles, illustrating
the giving and the withholding of light,
sbowing that aIl were lighted from one
in the beginnine.

3:30 P. m. T. H. fllenns preached
on IlSorte challenges that Christianity
offers t0 infldelity."

8 p. m. R. W. Stevenson preached
on "lThe influence of the Holy Spirit."
At tbis service, Miss Fullerton sang
INinety and ninc," and J. B. Allan

sang IlKnockîng, knocking." Tht
visitors passed a vote of thanks 10 the
Halifax brethren and friends for tbeir
kindniess and hospitality. Thus closed
one our best meetings.

NOTES.

The sermons were of the best.
Over 100 delegates presenit.
Brother W. F. Sbaw's having 10

leave Halifax is regretîed by ail. He
is a good preacher and an untiring
worker. Mrs. Shaw is a truc helpmate.

Our evangelist, T. H. Blenns, bas
accepted the invitation of the Halifax
church, and wili begîn the first Sunday
in September. Bro. Blenus, bas been
here eight months, and bas been very
successful in the fleld.

Bro. Shaw goes ta his homte in
Illinois.

U. S. Miller bas been one year at
Charlottetown, and bas donc a wonder-
fui work tbere. He returns ta, Hirami
Coilege Ibis faîl.

G. D. IVeaver, wbo bas been prcach-
ing at Pi.ctou, a new preaching point.
held a newspaper controversy with the
Rev. Carson, a Preshyterian, of Pictou,
on baptism. Bro. Wcaver did nobly,
and well sustaincd our position. He
reîurns t0 Lexington this faîl.

Bro. Win. Murray, who is tooking
s0 venerable now that the Boston
papers called him the Rev. Dr. Murray,
is going io labor with the L'Etcîe, N.
B3., churcb.

Bro. S. W. Leonard, who is borne,
froni Lexington, in vacation, held a
succcssful meeting at L'Etetz ; tg
additions. Bro Leonard is anc of the
coming inen.

IL is hoped the churcheï in Deer
Island will secure M. B. Ryan. He
%vould be a tower of strengtb t0 us.

Bro E. C. Ford bas decidcd 10 stay
in Côti nwallis.

An effort is being made to gel Bro.
Tr. H. Capp ta take hold of the work
in Pictou. IL nceds one of our best
men ticre.

Bro. J W. Gales, son of the late J.
A. Gaies and Frank Ford, son of E.
C. Ford, go ta Lexington, Ibis montb,
to study for the ministry. They are
sons of 'vorthy prcach --s and we expect
great things froni theni.

IL is hoped that Prince Edwatd
Iland will unite with Nova Scotia and
Ncw Bruinswick. hI will be a most
important and advanced stel) for us.

The Foreign Mission collection was
$2z.5o; the Home, $44.50; and
pledges wcre given. It bas been our
custom 10 give aIl lthe Sunday collection
10 Our l)reacbers 10 help pay their
travelling expenses; but tbey cheer-
fully gave tbem up ta help mccl the
debt on the HPlifax cburch. Over
$i,ooo in cash was collected, and, in
response i0 Bro. Shaw's earr.est appeals,
over $200 more was pledged towards
the debt. Tbis is the most we have
ever l ollecîed at an annual.

Bro. R. IV. Stevenson is one of our
best mien, and it is hoped be wil bc
kcpt in tbese provinces.

Bro. Shaw sent out twenty invitations
to tbe preachers of Halifax 10 attend
the meeting. Bro. Chute, a Baptisl
preacher, sent a kind answer, wishing
us well, and regretîing that be could
not attend. He was the anly Baptist
10 rcspond. The Meilhodists were
sulent. The Preshyterians called a
meeting, and sent greeîings by Rev. J.
McMillan and Mr. Murray, editor of
their paper, the ffïInes. They came
and welcomed us in neat speeches and
showed us much kindness. Bro. E. C.
F ord made a most appropriate resoonse.
It was one of the bappiest events of the
mceting. Botb these gentlemen said
tbey would learn more about aur work
and wbat we plead for.

Il. WV. Stewart, of St. John, was
entertained by a Presbyterian minister.
Bmo. Stewart preacbcd for bim Sunday
evening.

The St. John cburch ga-ve $450,
this ycar, for Home and Foreign
Missions.

WV. H. Harding, of WVest Gore, was
not present.

H. E. Cook, of Westport, went from
the meeting ta Prince Edward Island
on a visit.

Eider H. Murray, of Milton, took in
the meeting on bis way bomne from the
Boston C. E. Convention.

Four made the good confession dur-
ing the convention and were baptized,
whicb made the meeting full of joy.

J. S. FLAGLOR.
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*lhE DI'SCIPLýE 0F CHIISTI;'

Children's MIork.

Mrs. jas Lediaird, Supt., Owen .Stsssns, Ont.
bo wlio orn omunicitttirns for titis dtlb irtinrnt
shut.1 loidre sd

-Che %unday ýrchoo1.

ComuIraisi: jameN i.etjarc, (0o Fawlcr, lii: L.
l>itcler.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

______________ - - Our Railying D)ay in Owen Sound TRI PRIKARY QUARTERLY.
À Lesmon Magazine for the Yeungemt Clams.. ItA W5 ord to the Boys. bas corne and gone In sortie respects centaine Lemmon Starles, Lemmon Questions, Lesmon

it was as important as any ye;sr yet. 'rsougse and Lesmon Plcturom, and noyer fallu ta

Tlhe story is t(id of Mary Qut n iltf There wvas a larger attendance asnd a ltereat tsoe 115p1.urtr,6cet; v

E ngland, that site said, as bhe lay dving, better rolcall. 'l'leparents, too wc e copie&or more toe ddrets, 2cteperquartor.
"If vonl take ont ni heart after ou tr ligII nunibers. TIhe childien TEtSloieopequrrben;Ov

1 THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
dcad, yoti wilI find the naine of Calais had decoratcd the platferni with flowt rs. À Lemmon Magazine for trho Junior Classes. Tise

writtex there ;"so miuch did she grieve A sheet of Sunday school songs*for the Scriplssre Text la printed lSn full, but an interestisig

ffVcr the city lost ta the British throne. day wcre issucd and used at btith tory notea.
1 thnk i ni heat culd e eamind, ervies.TERMS.ý-Single copy, per quarter, 5 cents; tenI tin ifrn hertcoud e eamned srvies Icopie&sor more toone addres, 2 1.2 cens per quar-

it rnighr possibly be anothe:r and a 'lle attendance of parents and ch 1- mer.

shorer word,-the Boys. It is dread. dren at the evenuîîg service was the jTHE SCBOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
fui ta think of, but I rni afraid sonte of largest yet. 'l'he service of song was A. esson Magazine for thse Senior Clasmes. This

you re andrîngawa (rm sae ld b rie chldrn. speialaddcssQuarterîr contains overy lielp noeded by thse senior
-youarewanerin awy fom sfe ed y th chldrn. Aspeialaddrss mlames. ttc populartyfs shown by li Immense

moorings and are drifting away, aut on by the writer and a collection for homje circulation. TERMS.
ihe sea of life withour pilot, anchôr, missions braught to a close a pleasant' elleecopy, per qi.arter, s .10; per 1 qar, S .30

com1>ass or chart. What would you and profitable Rallying Day. 25 copà .: 1 3:0

ihink of a sailor who dîd such a thiîîg? Our teacîters wîll give a receprion to i .1 ~ 3. 12.00

You would condenin buch conduçr in the mothers of our Sunday schaol chul- TH IBES DN.the mosr expressive language ar your dren on Friday nighr of this week. Its À TeEso MaBaiBe fthe dneT.sscn
comniand .and yer, boys, nlany of you aimn is ru culvivare a dloser union be. taîning mthe Scrlpture Teit fl bath tioe Comnsou

anu Iteviseul Versions, wltis Explanatory Noteit,are doing this very thing. Ho'v do 1 tiween the !,choc)% and tne homes of the Ileiptut iteadinge, l'ractIcat Lemoons, Mails, etc.

know ? O-ily roo well, if I arn ro trust young people, and through rhar channel TFIEIS.

iny eyes and cars and powers of obser- bring themn inro touch with the church ; In q rtr 1:0 $ e~er 2:50
25 ce1.u60; " 6.00varion. 'lhank God, there are some a large proportion of our chiidren being 50 " 3.20; " 10.50

loyal boys still, who are faithiui ta the childrcn of parents who are not iîtà 100 " " 6,00; " 20.00

their homes, their duties and their church feliowship wirh us. CERISTIAN BIBLE LISSONS.
churh, nd ho ae (st evelpîn Ou scool ow us Il ar aaîlbleTise Letton Leavoi are especially for flic use cf
chuchandwhoarefas deeloing Ourschol ow ill al ou avilaleSussday.acsoola misat may not b. able te fully suppiy

into îten who can be trusted, but when space, and wc would like tai enlarge it mkommetves wlth tise Lemmon Boaks or Quarsenlies.

you look around the prayer meeting for but cannot see how ta do it at pesent, TrER3S.
Mets urter. Year.

instance, and compare the number ot so no special work is beint donc along 1 10 coptes, $.15; 31.2
boy not~t uîhtht nimer tfPirs.tha ue.25 3.30 70; 2.80ta ie 50 .55; 1.*40; 5.60

that will be ab~out the proportion ir
everyrhing. Where then are the boys?
Drifrîng, arc you ? Then you are in
danger ; more danger titan you cani be
aware of. [)on't drift any furriier;
anchor your soui on Christ, rake Him
an board as pilot, who cari guide you
safely past the rocks and quicksards of
life. Steer your course by the cornpass
ofrtruth,anddon't despisethe Chrîsrian's
chart of safdty, the Bible. Perhaps
you thinis it is loti old.fashioiîcd, too
ltamne; that is because you have neyer
srudicd it as you should. You lîke
storles of wars and adventures ; ail boys
do, 1 suppose. But there is no bojk
wrirren so full of wonders as this saine
aid Bible, with the added vîrtue that
xhey are ail true. 1 wish you would
study jr for -twhile~, because ir is righit,
and yon would soon find ir full of
interest. No boy ever drifted away
and %vas lost, shipwrecked and gaing
to tîte bottom, or worse stili become a
derelict, of no use ta themselvcs, and a
menace ro every oiîe cise, who kept
truc ro the teachîng of te Bible.
Think of jr, boys. 1. E. L

Has your school taken up the col-
lection for homne missions yet ? If
nor, wilI yau do) it at once, and send ro
Bro. TI. L. Fowler, %Ves: Lorne ? He
is expecring tt) hear from y'ou ; don't
disappoint him.

How îany Sunday school reachers
or schulars wîlI sesîd nie a post card
arswer ta the following question ?

How rnany iîers-,ns, besid.s Caleb
and Joshtia, of ail those wvho wcre
rwcnty years old and upwards when
rhey lefr Egypt, went inra the prarnîsed
land? t 'is very generally supposed
thar anly these two wrerr in. A brother
suggests that there werc others. %Vho
were tlîey ? Look ir up and let me
hear irom you.

'I'he following is (rani the Teachers'
jIIenic.'- of 1876, and is wrirren by Susie
Hunter. It is on an important subjcct
and wili be found helpful :

[T'hearticle referred ta, or Punctual-
iry is unavaidai ly, left over.-EDITOIR.]

Fairh, then, personai fairh, 'is this:
1'lThe power by which anc being's vital.

l)on't you kîiiowv that 1lood's S.trsap.- iry, through love and obedience, bc-
arillj wilI evercoîme tîtar lired feelintg, 1 cornes te vîtality af another beîng.-
aîtd gveyon retîewed vigorand VitalîtY ?j PILLIIî'ý BROOKS.

100 - .W; 40;U 9.0

OUR YOUNG F0LKS.
A Large tIlustratei «%'eeliy Magazine, derotel to,
thse weifare and work of Ousr Younga Peuple, giving-
speclal attention ta the Susutay-sclsooi andI Youitg
Poople'e Society of ChIristian Ensteavor. It cen-
talles wooul-cuts andI biograpicai sketches of prom-
issent workers, Notes on tise Sussdaymcino L.-
sons, andI tftslavor l'rayer.sneeting Tapies foi-
each week, Outîlies of Work, etc. This Magmilise
bas caliesl Sortht oto comnensiatory nsotices Shan
any otisor penlodicai ever lisused b>y aur people.
Tiso Stsday-bclsoai pupil or teacîser whio has itit
publication wll isesd no other lsets holp, ands
wiii be able to keep fuliy 1 abreast ot the fiimes&"
Iu thse Suuscly-scisool and'Y. t'. SI. C. K. work.

TERMR;-Oue copy, pet year, 75 cents; ln clus
or ton, 60 cents each; In p3ckages cf twenty-dve
or more ta one naine sud aduIrest,, oniy 60 ceosas
escis. BenO for Saimple.

THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
Thtis a Weekly for the Suisday.,.clsooi andI Pami-
ly, of vriesi andI attractive contenta, embractssg
Serrer andI SisorterStoris; Sketches; Incidents of
Travel; I'oetry; Fileld Notes; Letton Takm, auCi
Lettons tramn tio Cisilâren. Ilrinted tram clear
type, on fine caienderesi paper, and profsssely IlIus-
tratelwitisnewansi beautiful engravogm. Su

TERNS-WVeekly, In clubs ef not lest tisan "a
copieseoone adress, 40 cents acopy per year, or
10 cents par quarter.

TEE LITTLE ONES.
Prnted tIn Coloris.

Tis ls a We.kly for tise Primsary Department ia
tise Bunday-school andi tise Little Ones, as Home,
full of Cisarming Little Stadies, Sweet Postes,
llorry thymes atnd Jinsgles, Iteautitui Pîctuzes and
Simple Lotion Taiks. 15 la prInteul on One tintea
paper, andI ste pains or expanse la spared te make
It thes prettiemt andi bout of sil papera for tse very
Itttle people.

TEItMS-WeeklY, lt clubs of not ls tisan ave
copies te une addrosa, 25 conta a copy par year.

MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A new andl simple plan for recorsiing and reportint
ail mattors portatotng ta tie Sssday-scisooi for aul
entire quarlor vlthout tursstug a beat. Gcond for
swenty-saven clamses two yoats. t'rice, clatis, 3.

Our S. S. Sui*.pties are printed ftra eoectrotylpe plateas, and cau bo furnmises in
an y qosutity, as any tisis, isever belssg "fout nt print' more Shas a tow daysai
a t tme. Thury are printed oui goosi paper, with bout quality of Si: andI conalder-
in the highcharacter cf tise roustente, tise), Nili i found toie b ï cihwp.st 8.
111-519e8191 UJPS low pubilstel.

OBO. MVXNRQD,
N. rth Baite- ' 1

IUIGiI GRADEB E LPIANOS.e
BELLAND ORGIXNS

Recommended: by tlie Music
Profession.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIF

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Catalogue Free.

The Bell argani and Piano Co. (Lt'd).
GUELPH, ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENT'H YEA]R.ý
THE WEEK-

A Journal for men and womeîs-

Is published evcry Fritlay at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, by the WVeck Publishing
Company. Subscription, $3 per annum.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable ro aIt Canadians who
wish 10 keep infarmed an enrrent politicat
and Iiterary affairs. lis contributars and
correspandents reprcsent alt parts cf the
Dominion.
Ont of tise ablest paptrs on tise cantsnent.;'

,illustraied A isersa.

safest,

Simpleat.

Stronguat,

.Solid
eE-

Lightest.

Eseit

WVcning,

Mst

Top Accmsralc.

Recciver. lq w Comp.uct,

Most Modern aud proressIve
For cataloguse or Insformation wrritc to

-Ill MLARLi PIRE ARMS CO-,
mmw Haven, Commu.

A TRACT
13Y JAMES LEDIARD.

16 pages, price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one address,'25 cents.
100 copies II MI $00

Send Orders to the Author, Owen
Sound, Onit.

HUR CHI3 OMMj

tetoCicinati Bell Foundu, Co., Cincinnati, Q-
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LOoung Vleop1e's M1Lork.
FOR' CHRIST AND *riîI IiiS iii

Mis% A. hl. liait.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GO. FOWL1HR.

Sept. 22.- Our G/triStitin Indeavor
J>/ea<e-iîsj)s. ifs requireilients. Ecci.

.1- 7.

*lihc pledge is an essential feature of
Christian Endeavor. Nothing can be

hedtogether without a wriuten or a
veba pledge, understood or impicd.
tiow ofe a tnecessary for the
Israclites ta pledge theniselves ta be
faithfi ta, Jehovah! Sorte oppose the
pledge liecause ail witl flot keep it.
<;ad presented to the vast host that
came out af Egypt, even in their in-
fancy as regards their knowiedge of
ihings spirituial, a covenant inta, which
they agreed ta, enter, piedging them-
seives to be ever loyal ta their great
Protector. Tht.y kept it for a while
and then violated it, and pledged themn
selves again. Our whoie Christian life
is anc of pledging, failure and re-
piedging. You cannot have an Endea-
vor Soci: ty without a piedge no more
than yau can have a Church of Christ
wi;haut the members piedging them.
selves ta accept and obey their Master.

Tlhe requirements of the pledgc are :
i. To cndeavar in ail things, and at

ait times ta plense their Saviotir, the
Lord Jesus.

2 'ro pray and rend the Bible every
day, that they might iearn the ivili ai
Gatd.

_3. To ýupport in evcry way possible
the c- agregation of which thcy are
menîbers.

4 1'To aittend regularly the Cht*,.ti.anj '.dav prayer-rneetiflgs. and ail Sun
day n-d mid-week services.
5. Tro takesome part tai cveiy prayer-

meeting ai thc Society, aside fromi sing-
i ng, and ta absent thenîselves from no
regular meceting without somte txcuse
they can conscient*--usty give ta their
Saviauir.

6 To labor for the conversion and
upbuilding ai souis.

7. To put in practice what Christ
tenches, in the church, ia the homte,
iii our wark, ia the worid, in poiitics,
in aur deatings with one another, every-
wh cre.

8. TO endeavar ta be, in deed and
in truth, a foiiowver af Christ.

The requiremeats are great, bute the
secret ai being able ta ni et themn is in
our camplete dependence and implicit
confidence in (Ur Lord-"I Trusting in
the Lor1d Jesus Christ for strength 1
promise Hlm."

Its joys are many and preciaus.
TIhere is a des.p and a lasting satisfac-
tion in searching the Scriptures and
doing Godes witi. IlT~Iy word was
unto nie the jay and rej-uwir.<, ai my
heirt." jer. xv. 16. Toe endeavor ta
be like aur Master, the Lord Je,-.l-
Chribt : living fur others, seeking ta win
men and women ta His service, and ta
be contînuaiiy Ilgoing about doing
good," brings a jay that is flot earth-
bora, and which the world cannot take
away. "1)Ve rejoice %wîth jay unsp ak-
able and fli ai t.Iory."

Ina thy presence is iulness of jay;
nt thy right haad are pleasures for ever
mare*." Ps. xvi. Il1.

Christian Endeavoil" This aur watch-
Word shall be.

(,hitistian Endeavor !'Tit frn ser-
vice set free

Armed with the strength ai yauth and
iTrPOSe true,

Always and everywherc Christ's wark
ta do.

REF.--Dan. vil z-ica; Eph. v. 25-32;

2 Car. iV. 93 18; Exod. xix. 'Ili> Job
Xii. 22 ; Ps. xlviii. 2 ; ii. 12 ; CxxVi. 5;

Isa. i. 1 1 ; lxv. 14 ; John iii. 29 ; Acts

xx. xxiv; Phil. ii. 2.

S;ept. 29 .- Progress in te Chtristian

4Y?., 2 Pet. i. 1 - .
The prescrit is nat like the pabl-an

age ai theorizing;- but one ai practicai
wark. The warld demands, not mca
iwha empiay -heir iives in spinning cob-
webs ai the imagination, but rnen wvho
acte wvho do and dare. It bias taken us
neariy nineteen hundred ye-irs ta iearn
that the Nazarene went about doing
good ;and if we w. iuld hanar and ex-
ait His namie la aur lives, we must be
doers ai His Ward.

It is useiess ta taik about progress
la aur Christian lives withaut Chiristian
activity. Prrfect Christian characters
aire not the work <- fancy, dreamis, loud
haiielujalis, empty professions ; nar ae
they ilie Nvork of an hour nor a month
but i f )ears oiactive, consistent, whoie-
hearted service for Him who died ta
sivc.

*rhe uloject ai Paul was ta "preseat
every man perfect la Christ jesus;"
not one or two ai the great intellects ai
the warld, as a Luther, or a Knox or a
Camnpbell. but every ane ; yau, me, aIl,
whosoever wili.

Il Vhat is îvanted, and this is passi-
ble, is for every nian, whatever his
sphere in life, wvhatcver bis 4ifts or
graces, whatever bis peculirities, la
disposition or circumistanc , to, in.1
the bezt fur iiself that lie- cari. la
daing this hoe wiil flot be like anybady
eisc-his character wili flot be an
imitation nar a shani, but an hionest
deveiopment ai ail the .good that God

Purified Blood
Saved an operaf ion in the folloivîng
case. Iis>VsSao arils cures wicn
ail Otllcît3 mUil. IL uîttikeg pUIe biOad.

"lA ycar mgo my father, William Thomp-
son, was tahken sudaenly tiU wîrh inflam-
mation of the bladexer. Re sufforcd a great
dent and was very Iow for morne tirne. At
last thoc doctor sad ho wouid not get 'wefl
uneIm an operatioa was perfas-nud. At

(Lhurch Mirectory.

Any congrga ion of Discipi.ss Oir CuRisir
that fias in ils memnber-;Itip ten (Io) paid.up
sulî-cribers to thse Discîr'î.î or CuRisT, May
have fir, upon ipplicatior, a church notice,
aiter the imoude oi th se below.

ONT?. RiO.

IIA.MiI.TON.-ChUrCl, corner of Cathcart andl
WVilson Streets.

lo.rds I)ay Services:
Publîic worship, i r a. m. andi 7 P. M- Sunday.

schooi et 3 p. ni. Y. P. S. C. E.
at 8:15 P. M.

l'rayer.niecîing, leV:daesday evcning at .
Strangers and visitors ta, the city are aiways

wclcome.
GF.o. MIUtmO, Mlinistet.

TCKON ta. Cecil Street (near Spadina Ave..
W. J. Lliarnon, 435 Euctid Ave., Ntinister.

. Sermires :
Sunday. îîi a. ni., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,

3 p- ne. ;junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. m. Senior Ensicavor, S. 15 p. Mi.

WVrdncsday, Praycr-meeting, 8 p. ni.
Fiiday, Teaclcers' Meeting, 8 p. mi.
Ail are: cordiaiiy invitei la -hese services.

rilla and devlded ta try IL. flefara ho ue onro ala n
bal( a bottle hie anpetlte lied coine se a î Elztel 'r îs hrchcrnrcl tiwe
to hlmii, wherûas before he coutd cat but
lîttle. Welii ho had taken thrco batties Lods Day Services.
of the ieelicine ho wISB as well as ever." lui-l c t-orship, ils a.m. andi 7 P. ne. Missiona
FItANCIS J. TîîommzSo, Peninsula Lake, Suîilay.school, 9.3o a. ni., junior E. So-
Ontaria. Remiember i

riînty, 10. 20 .mn. Sutidae-scmool, 3 P. Mi.
ieflsday evenirng Prayer-rmeeting, 8 p.m.H ood 's Sarsapari lia Sîanem wecrn a i sî c

C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. in.

le the Only WV. D. CUNNING.IIANI, PaStur.
Residence, 43 'Mitchell St.

Trrue Blood Purifier Lo DN--bt tre hr
Prantincsîtly i tho publie eye todssy. __ nx.- iday1 Srce hrh

-n .ev:c 2:30 p. mn., Sna-col

's wn grand aîîd distinctive individu- .un Pecngeri.

ality-a î>erfect man in Christ Jesus."- Monday, 8 p.rn., C. E. Prayer Meeting,.
Tuesday, 8 p. mi., Tcachers' Meeting. Thurs-

LAMAR. day, 8 p. m., lrayer Meeting. Satsirda),
WVe arc ta, advance in :2:30 P. m,., Mission Iinsi.

i. The knowledge af the Lard. S.-ats Frer. Ail WVeicome.
GEo. FaWLais, l'a..tor,

Godes preriaus héeritage ta man niust Residence, 376 Lyle St.

bc studied, not miereiy rend. The
sacrcd scriptulres are as able ta make
uls wise unto saivation as they were
Paul's son in thc Gospel.

Rend, study, meditate until your

mind is filed with the wanders ai Fis

grace, aîid you live and breathe in an

a.nitosphere Cbarged Nvith the spirit of

the tIying Gad. 2 Peter iii. 18 ; t Tim.
iv. 12 16 ; 2 Tîm. iii. 15.

2. Our efforts ta win saul,.

3 OUr dominîion aver the camai
nature. WVhcn we have canqueredi the
sîns oi tie firsh ive have made wond-
rois praaress in the Christiant failli.
Ram. viii. 6-1 1 .

4. Ail thc Christian -races and

tifitis. 2 lkt~r . il. I
If sve do tiec things we %hall take

progress anid have nt last anr abundant
entrance inta the eternal kingdamn
above.

Il is a greater thisag tri naintain a
put itt fltl ; and sa nie wit came brav%,e and s2ii-r.rcctlngý inliu.-ce thitn
iarth nt last and live ta ail eternity in tuo decivnd one'b seli ta na purpose.

GUELPH.
The Ontario Agricultural Coilege wilk

re-apen Octaber tst. Full courses af
lectures with practical instruction suited
ta young lun %wha intend ta bc farmers.
Send for circiar giving information as
tu course of study, ternis ai admission,
cas', etc.

JAMES MILLS, M. A., PRcsiDENt.
Guelph. July. 1893.

XE~NEELIY BE1LL cUlpluy
CLI.0 Il. MNfi-EELv, Ocneral Manager.

TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,

IN ordering goosis or in maing inquiiies
conccrning anything ndvcrtiýcd in this palier,
)-ou m-ili oblige the pubiisher as wcil as the
aIdvcrtibcr by stating thrst you saw the atdvcr-
olsenicat in TIlIR CANADI». EvANG&LIST.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

TII E

Disciple of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVANGELtST.

PLIBLISI IED SEM [.MON'TI I L
AT

NORTH BARTON HALL,

7Tens, $t.ooper an,gg,, in advane.
GEORGEl ÏNUS'RO, -Edf/tor andPti'lishir.

All iatter intefl(ed for pubhication.â.II ex-
changes, and aIl business cornrnunications and
reratuances ta he sent tu George Nitnro,
North Iharton ha.ll, Ilattîjiton, Ont.

RLnittances sentI by po>st office ordel ur
etgistcred lettur wvill corne at our risk.

93 No ptaper tliscontinued without expreýs
orders and paynteaa of all irrearages. 1bi

In otdezimtg change ofaddress, be sure tu give
the old post office as well as tbe new.

IIAMLTON, SEPI'. 16, 1S95.

G o. . pak. .... .othe tect/ .m.t. the ivord

of this hii. -

The College of the Disciples.

\Ve are -lad to be able, at last, %o siy
something deinite in regard to our
educational work for the coming year.
l'here has beeti much anxiety niant-

f.csted on the part of many in regard to
it In response to rnany enquirers, and
for the information of ail, I would say
that the Board of Co-operation met in
Troronio, on Thursdlay, i 2th inst., and,
afteT rareftil, deliberate and prolonged
consideration. the school matter was
disposed of in the wva> and manner in-
dicated by the following resolution:

IResulved that inabinuuh as iii the
jadgment of this Board, circunitiînces.
are such that %we cannot carry <tut the
recornmendatiotts of the Convention in
London, we will, as a Board and
as tndividuals, give any brother or
brethren, church or churches, aur
hearty nmolal suptport and sympathy
who wi!l endeavor to carry on ouri
educational work ai St. Thonmas?'

That the school is transferred from
Toronto to St. Tlhomas will, we think,'
strike everyonc with mi!d Surprise ;
and, while there may be a différence of
opinion in regard to the change of
place, there wili be among the friends
of the cause but one opinion iii regard
to the fact that the school is going on.

It has beeti observed in the exper-
lence of others that the interests of a
ýschool are not subserved as well with
the management in the hands of a
misionary board as they are under tîte
rmanagement of a separate and indepen-
den;t board.

In the disposition of this matter, it
is due us to say thiat we have donc that
which we believe to be iii the best
interest of oîtr educationai and tais-
sionary enturpries.

A work like this begotten, as we lie
lieve, in a spirit ofself.sacuifice and
devotion, with ahsciutely no other
desire than for tîte s;uccess of the hest
cause on carth, wilI receive your
sympathy, your prayers and your help,
and will recei-;e the sarction and
biessia'g of God.

T. L.. FO'.VIER.

Omnibus. Therefore, be it resolved hy said R;o-operation 1 ot-
JIi. Hardin hins been elected P st joint-committee :

det f urkaColg Etrka Il t st-Tlhat the t%%o peoples ahove Contributions.
dnt uf Eekas hn C oll s uresandlii named arc now one iii their faith ;r.2

noi. Ve is hitig.td uccssan as being the Chrit, the Son of S. S., Owen Sound ........... $3
much jo>' in that honorable and infirten. the Living God, the only Mediator S. S., WVia-ton ............... i 6o
tial office. Iheteen God and man, and that they The libove is the l'trst fruits of the

Through the kindness of Bmo. j.S are now one .n practice in the rejection Sunday.school èollection. 1\1y the
Flaglor, of St. John, N. B.. our readers of hutnianly formulated crecds as tests harvest be a large one.
have a racy report of the Mairitime of fellowship, and in requiring of appli
Provinces Convention. WC rejoice cants f -r membership simply a con- We hope cvery school in the prov-
with our brethren by the sea in ail the fession of Christ as He is set forth in ince may feel il a Christian privilege to
good they are doiutg. the New Testament. have fellowship in this work. Any tinte

2nd-That they are now one in in Septeinber will do.
J. A. Lord lias becomie chief editor teaching and practice as regards con- --. i otrbtosi

of the Christian Standard lie is fession of faith i Christ, repentance Te., aL. ontibuins Co.Sc
highly spoken of as a comtpetent nian and baptism, defining the latter as being 1 Wes Lo .e FOn.ER o.Sc
for so important a îomt. But if lie the immersion of the confessor 0 f1letI.onOt
undertakes, as a recent editorti wotald Christ in water in tîte naine of theC.ECovni.
seeni to foreshadow, to teachi the Father, Son and Holy Spint ; excepî.C.ECovni.
IDisciples of Christ "to spell Il 1usc. inz, however, that somne of the psos The Seventît :>ruvincial Chrîstian

pIes with a small Ild," whien the word and congregations of the Ontario Chris- Endeavor Convention li be htid
refrs10 urbrthehod, e s on îe Itian Church do not make baptismn an in the City of Brantford, Septeni-

to disappointinent. 'l'lie inexorablea
laws of language are ag tine~ hiit. j bsolute condition of chu:ch miember- jber 24 th, 25th and 26th. A partial

sltip. .pro7gramme has been publishied, and
"Dear Sir,-Some time ago, 1 miay 3. That they are now one in the con. wve note the following subjecis have

say a gond while ago, 1 wvas forced to viction that denominationalisin, to. been assigned IlSpirituality of the
ask you to discontinue my paper, as I gether with the sectarian spirit en- C E. work," "Advance Endeavor,"
could atot at that tinie afford to renew.
You dîd not heed nty request, but gendered by it. are as judged by the ". Nissionary outlook." Il Proportionate
rather piaçed mie on your compliment- apostoltc church and spirit of the New: givitlg,,' IlSelf sacrifice for jwissionQ,"
ary li, ("r which accelît nîy most sin- Testament, abnormal, and therefore'and Il Guod citizenship."' This should
cere thinks. Circumnstances have unscriptural, and that wve are one in ntake a good bili-of-fare, and, as these
changed, hy the biessing of God, andi I sekina retunn of ail Christ's people:aehv ujcs eaesf npeit
arn now enabled ta return the cortîpli. e n r iesbets eaesf npeit
ment, and enclose three dollars which t0 their original, nornmal, New Testa- ing an interesting t'nd profitable gath-
lI pay up 10 the end of the year 1895. ment unity in the spirit of Christ, the ering.

WVe are well Iîlteasz!d with the paper, so love of Christ and the name of Christ. WVe trust that each one of our
go o an prspe hy he rac ofGod 4. 'ruat we are now one in congre. societies will be represented by at least

and with the prayers tf out people, and ga.tional churchpotytherbeigia otrwdelegates. You can'î affoyd
may your paper becorne a greal power ptyeeen anroeo w
for good in this dur land." différences of detail, which, we believe, to miss it. If your society is in a1

WVho wouid not be an editor and mlight be overcome in a prayerful effort flouriIhing conditicn, send one dele-
have the privilege of getting a letter for the union of the two bodies,. gatL. If a littie lukewarni, send two.
like thàt ? 5. We recomttîend the cultivation of If it is gtting cold andl formai, send

a dserframna rlatonsip eîwenhaîf a dozen. You will he surprised
TheOnt~ioChrstin Cur a ther fro na bodes. ti ni ethan the interest this wiIi create. Try it.The ntaio hrisianChuch te to bdies is. B an xchnge The D.nominational Rdllies corne

Conference. of pulpits, when possible. 2nd. By on Thursday nîornîng-the last day of

REPORT ON CHURCH UNION. each body reconwncnding to isolated the fenst. Shalt it mark an eta of
members iii various communities 10 advance among us? Corne prepared

WVhereas, the two bodies knowni re- taemmesttste a ae op-t hear sornething ar.d take away some-
specîively as the Ontario Christian taemmesi ste a aeothing. Corne expecting, and you wili
Cliurch and the Churchi of Christ uportuttity with the chur,.hes of the go away refreshed and strengthened.

other body. 3rd. 'Ihat there be an The Il Pledge,» and Il Vhat shouid be
(Disciple> have exchanged greetings, annuai interchange of fellowship be- the attitude of the young peopile
and whereas, by reason of mutual over- tween the two bodies by the appoint- towardsmissionsandeducationalwork? '
turcs made by correspondence, dele- ment of one or more delegates front will bi, discussed at ottr tally. Think
gaies were appointed by the Ontario each tn the other, it being understood about these things. Pray over theni,
Co.operation of the Church of Christ at that sai .d delegates be teccived by the and corne prepared 10 participate.

respt-ctive bodies as corresponding If time permiti;, we should like 10
ils annuai meeting in London, Ont., members in their cotnventions assem- hear how the pulse of each society is
June, r 895, said delegates being bled, and that the respective conven- beating. Diagnose your society- in-
James Lediard of Owen Sound and IV. tion programmes of the two bodies be dividuaily and collectiveiy, so that you
J. Lhanion of Toronto, whose duty. maide to include an address uiton the may be able to give its distinguishing

ira t, ated te ntita Coieenc e subject of union by one of the said characteristics. W. IV. C-
wast-)atendtheanmalConernceetcorresponding memberr, said iddress

the Orî:ario Christian Chùrcli, held at ta be followed by a re-,ponse nt the tinte The Kilsyth Meeting.
Altotia, June, t895, t0 confer with that' ;and place of its delivtry, according to,
body upon the subject of Union. 1the discretion of the convention. T he church in Kiisyth lias just closed

And, whereas, said delegates have Comotitîc of Ontario Christian a two wc'ks meeting with seven can-
been reccived in a frateritai way by the Church-feso, i fwhnvrebatzd
said confetence, and have been privil. J. WILLOUGHBtY, fessots Ba e of wh ertcae bandT. GARBUTT. r.Bkr fEetn aeu n
eged to mTeet iii joint committee, a IV. Paicy FLETCHER. did the preaching, a kindness the
cornmittee duly appointed by the said Committee of Cliurch of Christ- church will not soon forget. I had
Conference : JAS LxDIARI>, WV. J. LUIA.%ON- neyer had the pleasure of hearing our
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AN!) CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

brother ht fore, and when 1 say that his
prcscntation ai the Gospel was clear,
correct, forcible and interesting, and
that hc confined himiself more largely
Io the scripturcs than any preacher I
have lever heard for years, you will sec
at once that we had a spiritual trieat
and enjoyed it. 1 amn looking forward
ta the pleasure of helping Bro. Baker
in a meeting in Everton shartly.

JANRS LEDIARD.
Owen Sound.

District Meeting.

DEAR Bita. MIUNRO : 1 send youI as
îsearly as I can, the programmeý for aur
October 3-4 meeting :

TII RSDAY.

2:00 p. mi.-Organization.
2:30 1). m.-Woman's Missionary Sa-.

Ciety.
3:30 p. nm.-Sunday-school reports.

Paper, "TIse Idual Sunday.schoo',"
R. N. Ili ce, St. Thomnas.

DI)sctisîon, le~d by %V. H. Woolm idge
Lumidon.

7:30 P- ttt--Hjlf h'Our societl time.
8:oo il. si. -palper, ,,rheSund.ty-school

teachet rit" Daniel Stewart, H irwich.
8:e5 1). ets -" l3nefit of District iNeet-

ings, Gto. Fs.-wler," Lond>n.
8:jo p. mi.-Question drawer on Sunl-

day-school tapics.
8:45 p. m.-Woman's Mfissioniy Sa.

Cirty.
FR IDAY.

9:30 a. es.-Preachers' mt eting-.
"Systeni in tranferring church meni-

bcrshiîs," Arch. Sinclair, Labo.
"Special evangelistic meetings," R.

WV. l3allah, Aylirner.
Ho!ding new converts," C. J Lis-
ter, Glencoe.

"The funeral service," R. IV. Ains-
worth, Ridgetown.'

1 0:40-" WVhat we cati do for the
Bible Schaol," 1'. L. Fawler,
Rodney.

aii:oo-" New fields, and how ta
occupy them," Geo. Mutro, Ham-
ilton.

A tilca for Blcnheim. lVoodstock,
Chatham, Northwood

2:00 p. m.-Reports irotn Christian
Etideavor Societies.

"Relation of children ta missions,"
Mi-s Alice Inglis, Aylmer.

'%Vllît Junior Endeavirers can do,"
Miss jennie Miller, St. 'rhoniaç.

3:30 1P. rti.-Missiotis, Holme and For
eign.

"The tithing systcm," Miss Tena
McVicar, Glcncoe.

7:30 p. ni.-Reports fromn the Brantford
Convention.

8:ro 1p. ni.-" Weak churchcs, and how
-to strengthier them," E R. Black,

Aylmer.
8-20. 1). it.-Questirn draver in C. E.

work.
8:'40 p. ni.-" Christian Endeavor and

evangeliz2tian," W. G. Charlton,
Dorchester.

Ali the churches in Western Ontario
are rnquested ta send delegates from

church, Chriý,tian E deavor and Sun.
day.schotil, with rep-orts for the year

losin-, Sep'cîtîber 1, 1895.
Ail cle~teswill lie entertainieri by

the St. Thomnas church.
W.1). CUNNNC,.I

T,ite-rary If»Otes.
To Iluie.isF.îts.-AII books, tracts, prtm.

philets. iolagizints, etc., inteilîdcd for notice i-r
review in lins dtprtaient nist lec i.ltltcssedl
to the JEdîtor of rîv. D)Ic.Ci' OF~ CHRISTI
Norh Blirtrn Il.stt, liamiloit. Ont.

Tur JP.suis,-Their histosy, constitutiun,
moral teaching, political principtes, religion
aiid science, by Dr. OttoHFenne Arn Rhyn.
a uthor of a Il entral Ilistosy of Civilization,"
and numerous oiher historient worles. 12 tre,

Palier, 15 cents (4 copies, 50 cents), doits, 30
cents. J. Fitzgerald S, CO., PUbli,he,s, 2S
Lafayette Place, Nsew Yeirk.

The occasion which callcd forth thîs at once
icholarly anti popular work was the persistent
agitation in Germa'y (or thc recail of the
jesuit Order, tanned by the MNay LawE, whicli
were enacîed *ut the urgent instance of Prince
t3ibiarck. The stuthor ii a. resulute opponient
of the jesuits and thtir airns, and his book is.
clesigneci te show what the effeets of Jesuitism
have been in ail counstrica since the Order waç
foundcd. The material of the history is drawn
almcst exclusively from atithentie Jesuit andI
Roman Catholic sources-the constitutions of
thc Order, wriîfngs cf Jesuit thciogians anti
moralists, decrees of Popes, and acts cfi
Cathoiic goveromsents. The chapter on the
Mloral Doctrine cf the jesuits is specially note.
worthy. IIere the question is treated wh ether,
in fact, the jesuit moraists have taught thsait
"the enI .juitifies the means." Dr. Arn Ihyn

quctes front a long array of the fureaicst Jesuit
whiteis on nicral theology passages which in.
dubitably support that opinion. In the saint
chapter, the teaching cf many great Jesui-
theciogians regard îng the lawfulness of the ust
cf equivocation, even by -.,itness.:s under oath
in cous t of justice, is citetl, chapter andI verse.
Tht Jeuit ptinciple cf II Probabilibni " has
very fuil trealtment. The daiim cf the jeçaits
that their institutes cf higher education are not
only more consonant with the spirit of the
Christian religion, but alec better qualifled te
pronsiote the mental developsment cf students,
than the scculir anti Protestant universi:ies,
is shown te hc without founidation.

MIE TREASuRy of Iteligicus Thoutght for
Sep)temlbr has for frontispiece o. remarka.uy
fine portrait cf Rev. Dr. David N. Beach,
pastor of the l'rospect Street Congrego.tiontsl
Chtch, Cm idcMa.,who has hetn most
influential in that movement shich for beveral
years now has kept Ca.mbridge fret froist
saloons. Dr. lieach's sermon on "The King.
dom %Vithin" is a strong and beautiful
exposition et tht doctrine of an inuer spiritual
lite as the source cf ail true reform and peace-
It is fol!owed by outlines and sketches of re.
cent sermons by a. number cf interesting
preachers, and an iilustrated sermon by Dr.
David Gregg on "'The Waik te Emmaui."1
Titis number, npening the fait and its activities,
contains au able article on Christian Voiers,
by Rev. Dr. Rt. M%. Patterson : and ont cn
tht religicus aspect cf tht Single Tax, hy- Rev.
Dr. J. NV. Kramer. Applicd Chrisîianity is
illustrated iuj picterial articles on The Farm.
School cf tht Children's, Aid Socicty nt
Kensico ; and China in transitin, by Rev. R.

LIKE FINDING MONEY
WHAT YOU SAVE ON VOUR COAL BILL.

HOW?
BY USNG.__-..=2i

SSOUVENIR RANGES te
London, Apt 2u, a894.

M E%ÇktS WYATT' & SON:
Gentlemen.-The Dontesti.

Souvenir" Range. 'nanufac.
suintd b>' Gurnely.'Iidcn Co.
çuschaed fions you for the
Welljngton Street Parson3ge

tias givers the inott perfet
tisftti0n. i salie great

Pleasure therefore in bearing
lestlMon>' ta ils merits, not the
leau or whict, il ils cconomy
cf (uel.

I arn, v00e sinceret>',
J. R. GUNDY.

Jti,t Chtrch.

TI4ESE RANGES ARC
MONEY SAVERS,
COAL SAVERS,
TIME SAVERS,
LABOR SAVERS.

. Ask for oor large
Book of Testinionials.

They Cost but Little Money to buy and wl Last a Lifetime.

THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO).
DIT, (Limitedi.

SOLO EVERYWHER-.

11. Grave-, D. D. The "No.etI Na'ncs' - of
tIse mentis incluulc sketches andI portraits of
l>r. l1.cl, tlton. Theodore Rosevelt, Dr. T.
L. Cuyler, Dr. Jamer Staîlker, and a notice cf
Cannon Farrar. Ttsere is an able article on
The Religicui Weekly, hy Rev. S. Z. ilatten
the editoriai di cus;es cîtîztnship and saloons.
and tht main ciepartments are fsi 1 as usuai.

Annoal sulîsesiption, $2.50. Cleigymnen,
$2. Single copies, 25 cents.

E. B. Treat, poblisher, 5 Cooper Union,

Succtsors (0 the E. & C. Gumney Co.

Did You Ever Think
That vou cannot be well unless yoti
hatve usure, ricli blood? If you are
iveak, tired languid and aIl run down,
it is becattse your blood is impover-
islsed and larks vttaii y. These trou-
hies miay be overcome b,' Hood's Sar-

bcatl.,hcatise Ho--d's Sarsaparilla
tnake- piste richi blood. It i, in iruth,
tIse great blord p.îrifier.

tion, hiiious cess, jaundlice, sick head-
[IJfIIF[IIache, indigestion.

Eeýfhurch 1Xý)ews.
"THE SHADOWS otF GOOD AND

FAITHFUL, MEN," V17.:

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

Items of Churcli Newý ,Ichuld bc pointed and
brie f. ýVh.t can beclearly 'vrittenýn a ct card witl
be usually ample. Tt) ensurc prompt insertion ailitems for this'depiment should bu in the editor's
tiands at least flve (5) da". bcfore thie date of pub.
lication.

G&t.T,-Things int Galt Continue very
much as they wcre. W~e bave recetly
adopted pretty much the plan of the
British Churches of Christ in :sur meet-
i ngs. A programme is prepared for
three months ahead - Scripture rend-
ings. oId and ,;ew Testament, appainted

~' R ~ I for each Lord's day, readers and presi-
dent also appointed f.,r each. Ve like

to every paid.up suhscriber to the DISCIPLE it vcry rnuch. I>erliapi the idea would
who lias not already received a copy. To all bc a good one for sorte of Osur churches
others, for the nominal price ai having no regular preacher.

rm3mq- oz:iTms, R. W. MciDONNE.
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J3RIDGIEBURG, Sept., 9th. - Bras. 1 'Iwo accessions last Tuesday night
Amas Taveil ind F. O'MalIey visitcd 1 AUg 27th.
uis rece, tl). 'llie latter spake at aur
Thursday cvening praý er.meeting.
Vesterday, Bro. Hertzog. of Hiram
College preached to this cîsngregation
on the subject. l'The pow~er of dte
G;ospel." It was a tire tre.i ta listcn
ta titis brathu', and Ive trust lie mnay
visit uis again. WV. C. NlcD.

Ba' '~SVl.LjO~.,ep 2 t895.-

Last night at tire conclusion af aur
services, lir Chattes T. Paul, principal
ai the Toronto Schnoot o nilarguagcs.
and wife, werc bisptized int Christ.
Mr. Paul is also onc (if the teichers in
I )elsatt Coilege ai Oratory and editor
oi T/he Tibean, the orgati ai the
Tibetan Missian Union and tire prime
maover and stay ai that n1isý,iott station
ai Kurnhurn Antdo, N E. Tibet The
followini tniissianaries are naw up n
the field and actively engaged in wark
MNr. air, Mrs l ,.'trus Rij ihirt and
Mr. Fergu an

Mr. Parti teaclics the Meisterschatt

Mr. E. B. Darnes and wifé, ai L.- xing.
ton Bible Collegc, have been visiting
here among his friends. Hel preached
two excellent sermions.

Mr. Norman johnston, of Htrani, is
at hanme spending his vacation.

R. A. B.

Marrieo.

LEARV-BAi.i..--At the homne of
the bride's sisters, in Aylmer, Ont., on
August î4th, Joseph C. Leary,T'oronto,
was marritd ta Sophia I. l3allah, af
Aylmer, R. %V. Beillah, the bride's
brother, being officiating mtnister.

''OLION-'1'OL.ToN.-At the residence
of the bride's father, Jamies L,. Taltan
af the township ai Brant, Bruce county,
Ont., ta Eluanor M. Tolton, of the
township ofArniaanth, Dufferin county,
Ont. 'by 1). Stewart, af Muli, assisted
by A H. Finch, af Grand Valley.

KING-MAXWELL.-At the residnes

W HEN yDu cornte to HA&1MLTONZ, or white you live ini Hamiilton,
if yau nced anything in their respective Unes, you will be well served by

he firms whose advertisements appear below.

Oochran's Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

WIIEF ?i Becistssie will nat permit a poor
Iticture tu teave bis Studio.

161 KING STREET EAST,
H A MILTON.

Miss A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal I>ocutîseîtF, Aut' ors' Nlantuscripts,
Architectb' bp' cilicatians,

Corre.pondence,
etc.

Tylbî%s#slter Sutî,iulies% For. unie.

17 MAIN sT. EAST, IIAMIILTON.

Accuracy Ouaranteed Tetephone 1213.

WÂ'UGH'S

HAM!LION'S LEADING DRUG HOUE
ESTABLIBHED OVER 60 YEAR8.

V fISITORS ta Hlamilton wiIl finC us headquartert
Vfor Rarc and Pure- Drugo, Pamnts, Varnishes

Paint and Vamnish B3ruitiez. Coach Colors, Oold &ni
Sucver Bronzes, Gold I.caf, Gold Paint. Artite
INaterials-inctuding Oil, WVater and China Color.
and Breinhes, Placjues, l'Aneis, c.

tAr Orders by mail wiii recelve Prompt attention.
A. HAMILTON & C0.,

Cor.. Kt,«. AND) IASins Smr..
Etnssittwn, ont

Wl"e are clothind 7flbetYrs
for Élie peo pie. Outr lines
fori Spring' and Suininer
nowv ready. J'V'e mielit talk
for hours. Enough said.

OAK HALL,
10 James St. N. HJAMILTON.
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Sept. î6 AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSII3ILITY.

we often say, Il IL is ourtî,îivilege to,
work for the Lord." And it is a grand
privilege one thal. we should be very
prompt to avail ourselves of, and to
enjîsy. But, sisters, it is motre than a
prîvilege ; 'Lis a duty. WVe are, in a
measure, responsible for the salvation
of our fellows. We have a work
assigned us, for wvhich, if %we do flot
petform, God wili cail us to accoutIt.
IIf thou dost flot speak to warn the

that ive %vish to hear from thern ail, and wie.ked of his way, that wicked ni
publish notes and news front theni shall die in his iniquity, but his blood
otten.

It is not surprising that sontie sisters,
and some auxiltaries even, shotild be
sorty to have O. C. W. B.1\1. displaced
b> lVonîan's MissionarySocitty. People
beconse aitached ic a rinme. There is
not space to gàive the pros and cons
here now, but it rnay be rnentioned
that afuer the point had been discussed
at the Annual Meeting the vote was
unarinous in favor of the change.

WVjth reference to this matter of the
name, it miay be stated for the informa-
tion of those eisters who were not at
the Convention, tFat, in addition to
the proposai to retain the od name,
IlOntario Christian Woman's Board
of Missions," the follcswiag propo-
sitions were made for a new
rinte: (t) "The Christian WVoman's
Board of Missions of Canada;" (2)
"The Christian Woman's Board of
Missions of the Disciples of Christ in
Canada ; "(3) Il The Ontario Christian
Womati's Missic.nary Sociey;" (4)
"The Womaî,'s Msssionaty Society of

the Disciples of Christ in Canada."
As stated above, number four was
'snanimously adopted. So finr as the
writtr's prisate opinion is concernied,
she would jîrefer to have IlOntario" in
place of IlCanada " in r umber four,
and so amended would consider il the
nsost suitable of the nanies propost d.

____ A. M.

Auxiliary Programme for Oc-
tober, 1895.

Tlop*c :"Individual reslîon5sibility."
Y. H>mn-"'Praise the Saviour, ail

ye nations."
2. Sciipture Reading-Ezek. xxxiii.

i -i ; i Cor. ix. 16.
3. Prayer.
4. Reading of minutes, reports and

other business.
5. H) min-"' Sound, sound the t. uth

abroad."
6. Discussion of topic, with reading

of original papers or appropriate sel-
ections.

7. Prayer.
8. Roll cal! and collection, the re-

sponses in Scripture texts.
9. Bentediction.

wvill 1 require nt thi' e hand."
It is a very soiernn thought. Just

think of it ; re3ponsible for the eternai
ruin of 'a fît Ilow man, when a word from
us might have saved him. %Ve think oil
the need of the Gospel among the
heathen ; wiIl their hlood be required
nt our hands? P Ve cannot ail go to
foreign lands, indeed many of us have
not the talents for that wvork, still we
cannot shirk our responsibilities ; we
tnust wamn them, or their blood will be
required at our hands. We can car-
nestly pray for those who are engaged
in the woik. "~The effectual fervent
prayer of a righttous man availeth
much." We can also give of aur
means. If God bas blessed ut with
abundance, let us give liberaiiy. 1-To
whosoever much is given of him shali
be much required." If we have been
giving but little of this world's goods,
we can stili give liberally. Remember
" the widtws mite." God wilI just
expect cadi of us to do according to
aur ability. %Ve are not responsible
for impossibilities.

'Tis truc we cannot al] go to foreign
fields, and we féel that we can dis-
charge our duty by praying, encourag-
ing and givini?, but when 1 corne nearer
home, I think more thin this is required
of us.

St.nie sister wili say, IlI have not a
talent for speaktng ; thîs responstiltiity
wiil have to lie discharged by my living
a Chtistian life." And, sisters, that is
a very beautiful way to sht.w Christ to
the world ; but 1 feel sure that every
sister in our Mission bands can speak
for jesuç. MNany of us may not be
able to sptcak in public, perhaps not
even in our sistersr meetings ; but who
atnong us canint speak a word in our
homes, and, -s we go iii and out arnong
our neighbois, we can talk on other
subjects, why not on the rnost irnport-
tant ?

'Ne sometimes hear it said, Il I is so
Pharisaical to be talking religion ;" and
we art so timid ind afraid of what"îthey
say" .that we )et rnany opportunities pass
by-opportunities that can neyer be re-
called-and we are responsible. 'Ne
should wamn tho!e around us. Tell
them of a Saviour's love in corning to
die for us, and of the awful conse-
quences if we r(ject hini.

Letus sttive earnesîlyantcl 1.raye-rfully
ta do our duty, so that we can say, like
Paul, ' I ans pure froni the blor d of ail
men, for I have not shunned to declarel
unto you ail the counsel of God."J

-X-Woman's -NWork.-

Tttit ~'<1tAN S tINARY Soctr.- lesient.
Min S.M. îron. Virto: Crreponflg Secre.

tary issi.V ,, h 2 araore ilion-,
TraLs, is John Compbell, EtiebMiIIs, kt. Thomas.

'l his di ,lmn ' codute b scnimbee "On"
'Itphant. 565 Rn teet nooon and hlrs. George

aýre ta be >ent ta lNils L.. V. Riocb, Cor. ble., 225
Ma&ria St.,. Hanmilton, Ont.

once more wc rernind the auxiliari es~

B3RAND NEW BOOK.

ýDesins of
Christian

Baptism
By L. B. WILKES.

14CIROL.4«LV, lOGIC IL.

VIGOtiJjJ . L.u

Dealine with the Fundanientat Questians V.
the Plea of thc Refarniation.

Ils trentmnert of the stsbject is Frcsh, Origin .
and Strang.

«%Vritten hy a nman wisa hab been an authcsriî>
on Baptism for fifty years.

ContainS 282 pages, welI bound and prinic.
in the usual goad style of the Guide Ca.

Sent pnst paid and duty paiii an Teceiptt

prier, hy

cý-mO> lvi7XTmO.,

North Barton Hall, - Hamnilton, Ont.

THEY ALL..
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
While erjoying thse evening at

home they turn and scan Use
eight pages of

THE TIMES,
HAMIILTON.

14; voit-!'~eIpmn on OIIC

THE PERFECT TEA

MOISSON
TitaiT

INTE wiTo TEA
FROM TUE TL^ PLANT TO TH4E TEA CtIP

INIBNATIVE PURITY.

Mmoan" Trais packecl under the s,ci
ofuhcTcagrowe'.andin advritûedandaoid by theoe
as a ansplcof the best qualitiesof Indian and celn
Tesa. For tisat reason they sec tisai nonc but thse
very fresis laves go into Mionson pacitages

Thst lis why "Mbonson.' thse perfect Tea. can bc
aotd at thse sanne pricc as i nferiur tca.

ri is put up in seatrd caddies of 74 lb., i lb. andS
lb.%...tnn soid in thrce flavours at 4~cç., Soc. Ind 60C.

ifyaur gacer dffl uot keep it. tetfhim ta mi~te
te n EL, HAYTER & CO., i: aud 33 Fttnt Sté,
East, Toronto.

IRIPÂNS TABTJLES.
Disease commonly cornes on with slight syniptums, wvhich when

Sneglected increase in ex ent and gradually grow d.îngerous.

SIl you SUFFER FRONO HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA DD M~m Pt.'
orDISTON .U.ER., TAXE RIAi.JIS TABULES

Il you lire BILIDUS. CONSTIPATED, or have aDTlM

~)Ifyour COMPLIEXION 15SALLOW or yo, SUF!'2R ) AM 'lA T1?
DISTHESS AI'TER EATING, ... TAXE R AiL.Itk iflVULIJ

ty For OFFENSIVE BREATH antd ALL DISORDERS D1tK A U E
0F THE STn#MACH. ... ..... TARE tbiIA S AB L

S Ripans Tabules act gently but pronîptly upon thu liver, stomach
Sand intestines; cleanse the systemn cffec ually j cure dyspepsia,
Shabituai constipation, offensive breath and head. chc. One TABULE
Stakeis at the first indication of indigestion, bilitusness, dizziness,
V~distress after eating or depression of spirit%, wiIl surely and quickly

repans thebuhles are preparc
remove t whles difliculty. froin a prescription widely used by

the best physicians, and are presented in the forni most approved by
modern science.

If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an inf.tllible cure ; they
contain rrothing injurious and are an econoniical Terntdy.

ONE -(GIVES RELIEF.
A quarter gross box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 5o

cents, by

RIPA NS CHEMICA L CO.,
10 Spruce Street, .Nrew Yorkc.

LOCAL DRUGGISTS everywhere wil supply the TABULES if
5 requesteci to do so.

RThey are Easy to take, Quick to Act, alad Save many a
Doctoris Bill.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

)Foreign ~X issio ns. try to keep out the supshinc and the fifty souls ; now, she bias 300,000.
dew; as welI try to keep out the sweet Kansas City, Denver, Seatt le, Tacoma

Send *Il :otitribuions for i"orcign Missions toa influences of spring and suner and Portland have grown in the sane
-Skeptics may join hearts and hands in way. 'l'lie tirne to reach these illmi-

For Foreign Missions. sncb an -attempt : fie thit sits in the grants is on their arrivai. They are
- beaven shall laugli. The wt st îo less tlien free to listen to tlîe plea we make.

Comparing tbe receipts of the first than the cast belcîngs to Christ, and 1le Iii ten years it wilt be tenfold more
six days in September witli the corre- shall have it difficult to reachi and win ilhern.
sponding timie, sS9 4. we have the fol- Let no one think that everytluîng lias tVe hear of the Il 'îld and WVoolly
iowing for Foreign Missions - been donc. 'l'lie fact is, tliere reniain- j Wesi." Ici n ride of two tlîousind

1894 1895 Gain cîh mnuch land yet to be possi-ssed. miles I did flot sec one prairie dog, or
Nuinber of contlib. Here and there forts have been csîab. one jackrabbit, or oîîe coyote, and onty

uting S. Schiools. 12 14 2 îished, but the victory is Cat from being a score or two of Indiaîîs. The west
1Nuîîber of contrib. comiplete. l'le saloon is otfniipretent.. is neither wild or wooily. ''lie pecople

utln chrle1 Beer cars are seen in every train.! are as intelligent and entcrprising as in
\uihr o'f contrib- Garnibing runs riot. Many who were'the east. Sonne one said to Knowles

rîn, ndao active in the churches at home have Shaw Iiat the people of the West were
siocicties ......... 3 2 loss 1[ lost tlicir fajîli, and are iii haste to get " 4 the scnm." He said they were like

Individual uffetings 2s 141 lons 7 rich. What then ? Those who have tbe scurn that rises on niilk:. The
.. iîount, 1894).. $.,l 1. 1.; i S9 j, $51 the truth must carry itceverywherc, and'papers of San Francisco, Sait Lake an d
9.;: gain, $230.So. filI ail fiearts and homes and institutions Denver contain ail tire news foutid

Thiis iç a liciter sbowing tin we with its spirit. Every thing opposed to min tlie great dailies af Chicago and
Were able to makec list week. Christ must give place, as the wvolf iNew York. San Francisco in many

L.et it he reincembered iliat the books and the bear must give place to civiliz-î respects remisîds one of Boston. The
close for UIl current missionaty year, ilion. In order 10d hs tecuce streets are %vider and are flot sufferin"r
Oci. it. TIR TEM'E IS AT ii~ nust arouse themselves and put forth froni curvature of the spine. But the
Many churches and Sunday-scbools 1sucb efforts as have never been wit- schools, and clîurches, and shops, and
have flot seint their offerngs. ïMaY we] nessed. For be it L-nown th;t the homes, and sidewalks and street cars
flot go to D)allas with a large gain over poiwers of darkness are rnustering and are flot su nruch, if any, bclîind those
last yeaz ? We ouglit to gain at lcast t marsballing them seives fur the co*,,.n ri u"rI te Hub ofithe Universe." There
$rooo i Septemiber cv~er the corre- they are entrencbing themselves i- is poverty and tixere is vice on the
sponding mantb hast ycar. SZec that t, great West. The strong man armed Pacific Coast, but these things are
your renuttance reaches the office flOt Ikeeps his bouse and his goods. One fuund on the Atlantic seabnaid as weil.
later than the mornîng of Oct. i. stronger than bie must corne and bind Preachers say it is harder Io build up

Remit to A. licLeain, Cor. Sec., Box the strong man, and takze away the i chuiches in the west than in the enst.
75o, Cincinnati, O. armior wherein lie trusted, and spoil bis l'he spirit ai the oren who crossed tbe

A Crcitofte loe. goods. This is a crisical period in tlle plains in 1849 is still tber'. The people
A Cicuitof te Glbe. history of the west, for it is a for mative wanî wcalth, and they ivant it at once'.

A. '.E~.period. Solomton said : *1 If the axe is duli, one
Great populations are pouring in must put forth more strength." SO, if

-.n'rù-A plea for missions i Tire nation gains more from immigra. it is baider to make converîs and
Alnjerca. tion tban fromi ail lier mines of gold ande build up self.supporting churches, we

Vears ago, so the story runs, a ba.d sîlver. Capable, energetic and ambi, nit -t work the barder. At Reno,
of~~~~~~~~~ skpiscosdîîeMsîspina ions men corne here to better their fNevada, we saw a few I ndians. I'bey

wberc St. L-.nis now stands; tliey san"; condition. In i S35 there was flot wr rse n ce ie~ieils

rî.lasg:3 :he dnkienbr, coo white inhabitants in ill the vast Some were smoking cigars and cigar-
aindvowcdîttiJesus Christ shouid never: region betwcen Like Michigan and the cItes, thus sbowing tha t hey arc bone
cross tit rivcr. Ia ne îvill start frori St * >acific. Now, tiere are in Ibis terri- of our bone and flesh of our flesh. 0f
Louis and go west tilI lie reaches tory Chicago, Milwaukee, St. lPaul and the 3c0,000 Indians of the west, 66,-
the Golden Gate, lie will sec and knoiw Min ne.poli-.. Inri 840, Chicago had a 000 pay taxes. The noble savage, sn.
that Jesus Christ bias cro-sed the Mis-. population Of 4,500 ; now, it bas called, is cultivating the arts of pence.
sissippi. Or if hie will go south througbh 1,438,000. In 1834, ibere were twO H-e bias hceiî crcated ancw in Christ
Arkansas and Texas and Arizona and log bouses where Mlilwaukee 110w jesus.
New Mcicor nortb tlîrougb Iowça, standsj the present population nuni- One who bias not traveled over this
Minnesota, Idaho, Ntebrask2, the Da- bers 204,000. In 1842, a trading country bias oniy a faint conception of
kotas, Montana, Washington and Ore- bouse was bnilt on the site of St. Paul. ils exient and resources. Texas alone
gon, hie will sec indubitable evidences A small comnrnnity ai wbitcs and bail- is considcrably larger than tue German
ail the wvay that our Lord is trusted 1 brceds cngaiged in barter with the Empire, California is larger than Turkey,
and servcd in aIl this western country. Indians and trappers. In î8go, St. Oregon is langer than England and
On the crest of the Rockics and t ul was in the wilderness ; wild Scotland and WVales. I bave travelcd
Sierras, and in thc fertile valteys bc- animais and Indians baunted the ftom ocean 10 ocean, and from the lakes
twccn, ivhcrcver two or three are grounds about it. St. Panl bias now to tbe guli.l'lhe more I travel the
gathcred togeth-er there 1He is in the i133,000 people within ber borders, and vaster the country appears. There is
midst. Christian people arc going 'Minneapolis bias î64,ooo. In 1870, roorn in this magnificent domain for a
cvcrywberc; churchee, scbools and D)uluth was laid ont on spccuiation in îbonsand millions of people. Then our
Christian institutions ai ail) kinds follow. 1the Woods. D)uluth is now 'lthe jPopulation wvil] nul bc as dense as that
No posvcr can excînde Christ ind te zeihct-iteuslc es"and iof Britain. The gospel must bc carried
gospel. Japan and China and Indi bas a populaItion Of 33,000. San Fran. into cvcry city and bamiet ai ibis broad
tried to do thai, and failed. As wel cisco, inl 18S44, had a population of l and. Wbercvcr the beer keg can go,

the Bible must go. If the Bible couid
go in advance and keep out the
accursed thing forever, it would be
better. XVhercver * men go to mine
gold or silver or copper, or to raise
corn or wheat or fruit, or to engage in
any formn of work, there the ministers
of the gospel mnust go and preach the
unsearchable riches of Christ. It will
avait nothing that we have three.fourths
of ail the coal in the world within our
borders, that we have wide and fertile
fields, that we raise more hogs and
catie than any othcr nation, that in
manufactures and ilechanical appli.
ances we tend the worid, that we are
the richest of nations, if we are flot a
righteous people, and if our God is flot
the Lord. Let us know and rememiber
that it is righteousness that exalteth a
nation.

WVe arc well able to do the work which
the Lord requires of us. We must
plan the îvork on a larger scale than in
former years. We must spend hundreds
of thousands of dollars where we have
been sp'ending tens and fifties. There
are mines in the Rocky Mfountains'
with machinery that cost a million
dollars. Sec what vast sums have beeri
invested ini railroads ! Capitaiists pour
out money like water. They spend
any amount in the sure and certain
hope of profits in the years to corne.
We must go nt this work as men go in-
to great business ventures. We must
capture the great chics. What bias
been dune in Kansas City, in Des
Moines, in St. Louis, can be donc any-
where. It can be donc in Chicago, in
New York, in New Orleans, in Boston,
in Cincinnati, in Indianapolis. Greater
triumphs can bc wvon, if wc wvill do our
wboleduty. God says of each oftlese
great centers of population as hie did of
Corinth. IlI have much people ini this
city." WVe can not do the Lord's
work without a very murlh larger ex-
penditure of -noney and a miucb larger
evangelistic staff than we have thus far
dared to even dreani about. In Sait
'.akce City aur people wvere offered a lot
in a niost desirable section, if they
wouid erect a building upon it. They
could not accept the offer. There are
hundreds of such opportunities ini the
newv and growing West. We ought to
bc ready to seize every one. We are
piaying nt tbis work ; we arc ttifling
with a great trust. We need o liear
the voice of God like a fire-bell at mid-
night, IlAwake thou that sleeplest, and
arise from the dead, and Christ shail
give thc iight."

There is flot only room for the Disci.
pies of Christ, but there is urgent necd
of tbem. Our growtb in Missouri
shows this. The fact that wc have in-
creascd in fifty years from almost
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noihing ICo i.30,00 amounts to a de-
mons1ration. The great chutches in
Mexico, Columîbia, Sedalia, IVarrens.
burgh, Holden, Harrisonville, 'St.
joseph, Liberty, Lexington, Springfield,
Kansas City, Topeka, Salina, Denver,
Sait Like City, Sacrainento, Oakland,
Los Angeles, and San Francisco, could
not have been called int existence if
we had no vital ttuilhs for this genier-
ation. lVhile rccognizing ail the good
there is in othier communions, we must
hold to our conviction that in soine im*i
portant matters thty are ai seat in a fog.
It is for us to pubii the truth whir.h
God lias reveaied t0 us tilI ail shail sec
it. It is high tinte for us ICo understand
what God would have us do. WVe nmust
niake the spîend of the gospel of the
glory of Christ our ifirst and supreme
concern. This is a time for heroic
giving. hI is a time for men 10 go out
without purse or scrip or two coats, as-
sured that God wiil suppiy their need
according 10 his riches of glory. If we
do this we shall bave such a measure
of prosperity at home as shail cause the

scoffer to say. "lGod is in these people
of a trutb." The churches thus planted
and watcred will be missionary from
the flrst, and« will do their utmost to

send the gospel in, aIl ends of the
earth. The Lord help us to ste our
duty and to perform h.

Father and Son Cureci.

THE VIi.LACE 0F WIIITECIIURCII DE-
VELOI'ES A SENSATION.

The Father Attacked -with Rheurnatisrn
and the Son witb St Vitus Dance-A
Stury that Can Be Voucbed For by
AI] the Neighcars.

Front the Wingham Advance.

Mr. joseph Nixon is the proprietor

k of the 'only hotel in the village of
Whitechurch, and is known 10 the
whole countryside as a man who thor-
oughly understands bis business, and a
jovial companion as weil. It is well
known in this part of Ontario that 'Mr.
Nixon's hotel was destroycd by ire, but
with that energy w-bich is cbara cteristic
of him, he quickly s:-t to work ta re-
build. His story, as toid a reporter of
the Winghamn Advance, who recently
had occasion 10 visit bis hosteiry, ivill

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST. il

whoni I knew had rheumatism very
bad, running down tht road. I calied

Il 1 ias ie/pin,ý die' out Mhe ce//ar "

him and asked hlmn whai had cured bis
rbeumnatism. Dr. Williams' Pink Pils,
be prompîly replied, and that deter-
misied me 10 try the sanie remedy.
WelI, the result is Pink Litis cured me,
and thai is sornething thai other rnedi
cines failed 10 do. I don't know w-bat
is in them, but 1 do k-now thai Pink<
Pis is a wonderful mredicine. And il

it is not only in my own case," contiti-
ued 1%r.- Nixon "lthat I bave reason to
be grateful wbat tbe rnedicine bas dont.
Mly son Fired, about twcive years of
age, was tak-en wilh an attack of coid.
Inflammation of tht lurgs set in and,
as he was recovering from this, other
complications foilowed iviaich devel-
oçed int. St. Vitus dance, which gat SO

bad he could not possibly stand stili .
WVe ga;e him Dr. WVillianms' Pink Pilîs,
with the resuli that he is now thorougb-
ly cured, and looks as though be bati
neyer had a day's sickness in his life,
and. if thiese facts, whicb arc known 10

ail the neighbors, wiii be of benefit ICI
anyone tise, you are ai liberty ta
publtsh tbem."

Dr. Wiliams' Pnk Pis are a
specific for ai diseases arising from
an impoverished condition of the blood
or a shattered condition of tht nervous
forces, sucb as St. Vitus dance, loco-
motor ataxia, theumatism, paralysis,
sciatica, the afier effects of la grippe,
loss of appetite, beadache, dizziness,
cbronic erysipelas, scrofuia, etc. They
are also a specific for the troubles
peculiar to the female system, correct-
ing irregulariies, suppressions and ali
forms af female weakness, building
anew the blood, and restoring the glow

prove of inîercst. I was helping ta dig of healtb ta pale and sallow cheeks.
out the celiar,» he said, "land in the lIn the case of men, they effetîa radical
dampness and cold I contracted rhcu-
matism, wbich setied in my right hip.
It got so bad that 1 couldn't sit in a
chair, and I couldn't ride in a buggy
without ietting the affected ]cg bang
out. 1 suffcrtd a great deal more
from the trouble than anyone wba lias
not becu similarly -.ffccicd van imnagine.
How I was curcd is even more inter-
esting. One day I saw a neighbor,

cure in ail cases atiing fram mental
îvorry, overwork, or excess of any
nature. Dr. Williams' P1ink Pis are
sold only in boxes bcaring the flrm's
trade mark and wrappcr (printcd in
red ink), and may bc had of aIl drug.
gists or direct by mail froni Dr.
wVilliam!?' Medicine Co., I3rockville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., i SOI
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

WVAN'1ED i- every county t0 iniroduce
the celebrated II Hygela" IVaists for ail
ages. This waist supersedes the corset,
and bas reccbved the unanimous appro-
val of tire liding physicians of America.
.$3 outfit free. Any> energetic womnan
can make frum $15 to $So weekly.
Send for circulars and terms.
HyCEIA MvoG. Co., .378 Canal Street,

New Vqrk.

THEF CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 lier annuni.

This Malgazine should be read by
every Patriotic Canadian, and sbould
find a place in homes whcre pure
literature is appreciated. What the
press says

*1%ogthy -he hearty support of ail sections
of thte Dumniniun."- The Glob'e, Tsronfo.

.. Uight and intercsting. the articles aie
irnmaukalte for thtir tasie andi literary finish."
-Caf holic Record, London.

"Autactive in apprirance, excellent in
typojgraphy andi, abovc ail, worthy andi inter-
esting in matter."-7he 21ait, Toronlo.

IIUBLISIBEK IIY TIIE

OlTARIO PUBLISHING CO I; LTD.à
Troronto.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con-
stipation, or money refunded. 5o cents
per b--x. Send Iwo ctamps for circular
antd fiee Sarnple t0 MARTIN RUDY,
Regisîered Pharrnacist, J.ancastef, Pa
No postais answered. For sale by ail
flrst-class druggists everywhere. J
%VINER & Ca., Wholesale Agents,
Hamilton, Ont.

You Don't Have to Swear Off
Says the St. Louis Journal ofAgricul-
lare in an ediiorial about No.To-Bac,
the famous tobacco habit cure. I'We
know of niany cases cured by No-To-
Bac- One, a prominent St. Louis
architect, smoked and chewcd for
tweniy years. Two boxes cured him
s0 that tven the smell of tobacco makes
him sirk." No-To-Bac sold and guar.
anteed; no cure, no pay. Book frec.
Sterling Reînedy Co., 374 St. P.lul Si,
Montreal.

AIN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
terns, Spraying

~1. Trees.
HANO POWERORWIND MILL

~ ~ Never Fraezes!

Guaranîccd cisiest tworking, Mnost dura.
big: anti ltcsl purnp nirde, or no sale. NVitl
send a purnp to any ree-ponsiIîlc pcrson, on
îi~Ii. Caîazl-gur- sent fimt NVe guarartc
satisfaction. Addresa

J. W. ANDERSON,
PATENTer, %YlMtr WeCSI, 02t.

~ S tndardor IlleU

.5 't cticrur Cofi

Iton. D. J. lirewer.
?4upmrne court. ivn1tca:

tt n-g~rent standlard juthorlry.
seu,. for fru.rpteonariopdnnPa=e.
G.& C. if ERRIA.11 CO., nbisb crs,

S1,)rIngfilJiiMss., U.S.A.
ce- 1>o flot i.:ty reprint,% of ancient me,1ror

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,
la rmHE 1Bý~ EsT.

PLACE IN CANAD>A TOI CET A

Thorough Business E-ducation,

TARE ~ ~ ~ an A ON HP~ visit all niher
inti Commercial Departments in Canada, ilen
Visit the Nortlîcrn Blusiness College ; examine
cverything thotoughty. If m-e fait to produce
the Most thorough. coaspîec, practical andi
exienive course of study; the best college
prcmises anti the bcst andi Most compîcte anti
Most suitable furniture andi appliances. w.caill
give you a tuY course, FREE. For Annual
Announceme* Il giving full particulars, free,
address

C. A. FLEMING,
Prinzcipal.

SHORTHAND spc lit

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

C. etg and G;cTrntd Street%, ToltoxNo. andi
C ENTRL IIUSINESS COL.ECE, STReATroaD.
Canada's Great"tcnu. Sehoots. Cnatagues (rte.

SHAW & ELLUOTT. Principals.

D. L. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Nota-y

Public, Etc.
Orrits-Canada Life Building, 46 King St=e

N'est. Torontro. TcItPhone 239:

The MiSSionuy 1tel1igellCir.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ORG.UN OF~ VIE FO.'?EIGN CArRISTIAIN
.IIISSZOYARYSOCIE7Y.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION. 60 Cli.
IN CLUBS OF TEN OR NIORE, 40 Cti. Each.

he Zn-'e11ýçengler !,hould go int
eveiy home of the Disciples. This is
douhly truc nowv in Canada in view of
'lie following cmcumstances:

As a recognition of certain services
ta be rendered by liro. WV. J. Lhamon
of thc Cecil Si. Church, Toronto, the
managets nf the MaNlgaine have gener-
ously offcred the Cecil Si. Churcl the
income froni ail subscriptions obîained
in Canada. This ilicome is ICI bc ap-
îriicd whoily ta the Cecil St. Building
Fund. The Jie/içýncer is worth far
morc than the subsctiption Drice,
Which is vcry 10o-. Besides, by'sub-
scribing you help Cecil St. Chutch just
that much.

'Fry ht a ycar. Suhscribe, and remit
to James D. Higgins,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
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THIS 18 FOR YOU.
CLOTHE
YOIJR

F0eA1YILY
Frrn% beait il lo.î w ilh Iur

MONEY MAKER
KNITTIIdC MACHINE

z-e* 'fou can make money white others
look on.

fIcGARVEY'S

BY J. W. Mc
X',nfe«ar nI ';acre.t llis*Tar',. Cole

tbeh'-ere.] at thé. utoz.1way Chritian Church, Lou
tcwV lt the preparati

.Strorig! Interestingl I

It contains te resu! a of Prof. McGar

Xo bock has ever been issued front the Christian pr
ber of'the Church cati afferd to

:wenty.(o*er

Printcd on Gootu, Itcavv- WViite
liarndsomrIsy flound in Clash

Sent ltns? ID li. :4 ., % .il I (si siel on: rtc

Nor

VISIBLE Vis RU. il'( -n -i *. , il.

t'AiIUIITY 1, will is ail the $î:-5 Ribb

CREELMAN BROS., C

STYLIES
nI

I.

%%*Cite fo.r
pruce'.

C. Witson &Soti

UA /r!Medicine in Tablets. caui ihe doctor, no malici wilai eire vols get.-TH IPONEYMA E ou ait siiudcratciy certain tu cet sume oeo
1'*ouzth Nrtt, l'ork Su,, offtna'ç rSt Ihe forms of the "R. & S.,, prescription. [is

use ha% been priwing more generai for a hun-R,,,BBING Igncrcased Use of Driags inThis Form In- <lied )-cars. and bas licen v'asti>' increased of
stcad of Conipounding by Prescription. ltc by slight imprravements found tu be impur-
A c %sir.n:îauaî;vy recent inv*ctfitoii, v3siy ex. tan in effects. The prescription, especially in1CH I NE tentli i la ils application within ihirc or fcur rural diçtricts, is Ùsu.tlly prepareul in fluid fori:

ycairs, lias wrouiglit a cutiotis change in the snmetimes in 1aowders , faut of fite ycar. it ha;
teractice of nieditine. Couut ph>sicians., leen found possible 10 prepare it in tabluethe
1o0 years ago, when there wvere few dîuggisî'; fotiniv stW , pispular with physicians for ait

ota.sjde orfeonsiderable towns, carrird in tîteir i'tanfaru iitedicines. Sn enormous is the de.
%adiie b2gi or niedicine chests a vailyo tmild, front ;îhysicians sotely, for tht vattous

drttgs, pillâ, p)vdleis, potiuns, lotions andI faims of ibis piepariian ifiat a single manu.
we.at not.. Such physicians malle upf their factuiing chs:misi tai New Yotk1 City made and

nu n .ecripîliotis andi finihed thcit patients i3000îonuso fcttalt nlt
%vith naidicines. The ute of medicines in the Year 1S93-and thi.;, bc it berne in minci wai
foins of tables tends more anti more îowardl a ayiciaits ait ne, or to fll orders from dent.
ce uil .id modern physicians tu the ineihods uf crs front ivhum jihyticians obtatos their supplie.

titti ittl~C55OS. Pbyicifl5cveywhreEveriy ithysician of eminirace has his IlR . &
nn~ rit fe~'erprccriîios thn tey a * * !ulmula, varyltig more or less frnt thecn-' niii cars a r rescriton ea aga, wrol lieoia), bu t stalatantial.y) the samc-that iF.

uýeIftreirnein the form of tales is cxtend- dtlpe'nding upon the basts indicaîeci by the
ing eveiy) day. letterts R. &S.

ONLY NET It ,I <tflly len or filteen Yeats since cons. t<IVANS *rAflUiES.
cIiit*îî su alt f hoaeo oahbgnt The Ripans Tabules represent the latest anc

$1CASH R1y )'c use 1. (Jther simople drugs uwero shcn put most impraved flrin of this preparatiix. The________________ s pabale foris. and craduai fy the varic>' of separate letters composîng the word RIS-ANS
druges andi plescripî ions thus preparid was cx. are the initiais of the bix ingredients. Any
tenletil untul now si includes thou';ands of com- doctor Lknows what they are. The A and N
pounide. A'ty ithysician may now bavc almnot reprersent the principal change. and have bcen
any prescrilitinn of bis own suide up inte tab. foundcf vasi importance. No perron who has
lets. The uual requitemnent is that nt least occasion to maltue cf a dy-spepsli2 remedy,
5.ooos tales %huitlite ordered. Mursn, welI. and lias once expcrienced the bce(tciai results

~I W ~ II iL nown precciipîiotts cf faitnousphysicians have' of these tabul:-s in a case of billousness, head-M O N Saita nid a wauid 'vide celebrit> in the medical ache or othtr disorder of the stomach, liver orwosld îhrouk'h thrir ut;e in tablet foin. lion. boweis, 'vil! cver afterward consent tobe wilh-
dlicis of liqulid prescriptions are ihus used by ou a supîiy near aihand. A single one Risves

GAR VEY, saîuraiing aneitmnatcrial withî the mixture justl promiptrelièt. Plie S0 cents a box, atdiug.
cf te f~k. ~ as bamazupaîhtc remedies are prep.ired in the gisîs. or iîy mail.

ge a th Ilile.lexn-,tn. ZY.foins i sugar petllets. The tablet factories are'
constantly exrcrimenting wiîha view to redue. TIIF RÎPANS CIIEMICAL COMPANV,iivie. K%...turinsg thc summoer of iSoj. wsth 2 ing fu:ther diugs and prescriptions to table

t~fhis voluMe. foin. They aie reacly ovarv krown prescip. 10 SI'RUCE ST., NEW VOaîK.
lions in acc,îîdar.ce with the (ancy of individuai l -

instructive ! Attractive ! physician!s. ind t0 combine ont or more pres- S4incheshigh.Topcriptions in a single tables. l'lht gencral use can bc aidjusted to
of sables in'îeati cf Satc.ctipatir.ns has grratly an3y single or height

vey' log pts f Bblial t~d. tpiiian tce practicir cf medicine. The Itevo1ving C a a etreslngyos fSbiclSud.pyscainstead cf wriîing a priescription and' 15 x 15 x 12 linside.
îns:ructing hi5 patient 10 have it cnmp-undcd flolds sbout30 volses,%of tuere Inrt aud importance. -No me- . adu5slvethnrc tyurteofLwez. Soqbe iithoutit. tonas altsgi, %%laestencsainunrofLw iz. Srgsemonas. habeîs itsristions as tu thetlime and wel riise MWet
.îîanner cf tak-ing. Ncarly cvcry physician is Hase and Sidas Wif h

Parîpicividcd with soine such tables, und inany Solid Oak chelvesandPprPRICE, $1.50. ois: thern in gîct quantities. Tons of drugç o. s,0 e
tito rc.I;aie now put up in this formi. It is the whole- Top.- Sent0 knowe

.. p cf;.tce ~sale naethod of modern lire applied tes the clown (.00 Ibs). Unx
Mpreparation of medicines. A-pothecaries have approval. Address

'fia lnrtn iî~~'.IîîI[oî. ~ feit the effects of thechangein pratice through n Kta Mf'.
lie compounded. For the patient, il bias CHICAGO.RT cheape' cd the cest cf doctoricg, for the phy- Agets WaxstsdFIN E-A T skciait obtains the tables ai soi iow a rate that

he usuahly maktes no charge for those suppsicu --- --

tes bis patients. ,£G3;'e
New as tht ute o! tables is. the forast the 1i jitt tablet lias l-cen greatily improved silice their Acton, Miss Mamie: Mlaales.

intoduction inot medical luactier. Tables Auuisia, Miss Mary %VtlUs.
are sialler undi mute comsprcçscd thaïs they Aylmer. Cccil Legc!, Lyons 1'. 0.

Ths il; es:w4ord tu exparess the %terea fewyearsago. Themac.ineryformnak Beam.viile, On. '%its R. Prusdhomme.
%"leur ansi icautiful Fine-Ait 1'esntaiîg ing ihemortginallywats. and perhaps still il:.con. ilienheini, M,%iss Jeorhit NcCowan.
-. f %lis irollcd by a t-inglc wholcsale deug mtore of thii ilowmanville, Me.Geo. Ilutchaîr.

P LIKNSEFE isy, but thr arc sta mnufacîtarers of ltla. lridignburg, A. Il. Cow,.hnrd, Amtgari P. O.

~- TYPE-WRITER flrstlsegZan soesltheir producis to:heattention Erin Village, Mis. David %IcNillan.
bel~a ',Zbo fhyý.icians lite tablets vcry*io~ made Everton, Ont., mno McKinnon.

which Jitifits 'ithout 1ibri, ant]ithrir way, bccause the patenttes %%tic net Glenrcaban, Ont., Mis 1- Fraare.
'non %aves u cn colt in Ribbonc uldel>' Lnow to the medical pîrofession. Then (;corgeîowa-., Chas. NIcKinlay.

lotte. îeasoitdtcsic usaaoudrgGrat;d Vgilcy, Geo. Tough.
hause, unad tht tahbles soon began in go. (;uriph, Ont., 'Maggie M. Tindali.

c iii5tty. Only tht simpler diugs at'd trmedies plut up. 1 larwich, Mliss Mag13gie McCully, tuit J'. O.
in sablet forna are accessible to the gencral 1 Husntsville. Ont.., N. -M. Crewson.

rn NMachine% 'vili do, ani do i- i)cter. pubslilc. Tht compounds are not cven knovrin tilsyth, Ont., jarnes Fleming.
84~ ~ ta> natne autsitle tht mecdicai îrafirstion. Ats Loba, Ont , Mais. E. %cClotg, Ivan P. 0.

bbe c> net patent mediicine. they are not London, Dr. D. A. Mý%cKiilop, 6;x 1 undxs Si.
advertttsed in other thaïs mirdical tsews.paper!s. Mirrosa, Allaat Robert.ton, Ilill.rburg P. O.EO G TO N ONT. ThJey come tes physicians with a label that pio. Oa'angeviill, Nlartha E Kins'.

-. -- ~ -- - --- - c aimts tht ingredients a-id their proportions. oticri Soundi, Ont., A. E. Traut.
Physicians have tht good repusse of the manu- Portage la rareMtiBox 925.John Nimnro.$1,0 M SIC800 fatures s uaranîcet that tabiets are made or; Ridicswn, Miss Nettie Green.

FR~~~ aE$ .0m scB X atrra n lieut'ul ,eti caitara pure drugs and c2refully campauncied. Tht itodot>', John Iiggtns.

te «,Ccoupany on the jlion or bes: sablce nanufatciuîers enitiloy skilleW anti1 Rosedetic, Ont., Mliss Ella Mliooi.
renîs taS une l làgh:ni.nZ Chozd ilio.czreful apaîbecaties and buy-thtirdragsin large Smîthvsiie, Ont., MIrs. Wm. Alcocic.

Ilin Trarber Nieceu.1r)- %bouMd t'c ,hdeaM7 i M. c"ue qutitics dte SIC TIUSom S *nlcue AN . Thormsn.,W W..M CArio r.t'.anci or <)rian. A simil,d tiumtcr ujît 1, ri%" tuisditt> '~t mnfcue, S.Tons n.,W .C~t
attay te isrouuce. The rtc of the bwk l, .ot .c, %is .Itcrh
but a( l-u watt tiLt îil up arad hwilimrn;h.IF.tÇI%* CETIITR FAN0.:jTiiountn tc tiila.

catir rop< Wat ttai Stnd ueIM FF)VTontJ. I.Ltary, oINasigAe
ditr.cuýj ifoi co.. Cita. A etinwl.nown preiaration is so Ialcetion, Ont., N. C. Royec.

l argeiy prescribeul b>' physielans that ils use.-,y Wcst 1-o111c M'iss Bella NItKillaP.
henmïbc s2id ta bc universal. Conversa- WVcst L-akte, Ont., Itr.p. Catherine NcoadParties illfng to ndvertfscrs i:ionally si is -tpoken cf among theinscires, as Wiatan, Ont., 'Mm S. M. Brown.

ivli please mention (bis papc)r. the IlRi. & S. Campa." If yoti are iii andi Winger, Ont.,. Miss Ella C. Swayzc.
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